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Sea World to host 
14th annual Navy 
Night fete July 3 

San Diego's Sea World will host the 14th 
annual Navy Night celebration beginning at 
B p.m. on Sunday. July 3. 

For just $5.75 (a 50 percent savings over 
the regular admission price ) visitors can 
enjoy five hours of entertainment including 
six new aquatic shows, a special appear
apce by " Up With People." and the unique 
Penguin Encounter. 

The penguin exhibit is the only facility of 
its kind in the world, It showcases six dif· 
ferent species. 

APPRECIATION EXPRESSED- Jlln uhr. wife of the former Skipper. tells the group 
gllth.red at ~pt. Lahr's retirement ~rty Monday evening how much she and her 
husbAnd enjoyed their stay at China Lake and the friendships formed here, as Capt. Lahr 
looks at one of the gifts they received. Seen between them is the Larry Zabel painting 
that WilS presented as the milior farewell gift from those assembled to wish them well. 

Visitors may observe the birds ' natural 
behaviors from a moving sidewalk that 
transports guests past l()o"foot viewing 
windows, or on 16 TV monitors placed 
around an upper viewing deck. 

The energetic musical group " Up With 
People" is a youthful combination of 
singers, dancers and musicians, who have 
presented their dynamic program in 
countries around the world. IWV Concert Ass'n plans series 

of six programs next season 
In addition. Navy Night will feature 

Shamu, the killer whale. in the new show; a 
brilliant fireworks display ; and unlimited 
free rides on the PSA Sky tower and the 
Atlantis Skyride. 

A series of six concerts will be offered 
during the 1983-&1 season by the Indian 
Wells Valley Concert Association at the 
Center theater, beginning next October. 

Present Concert Association members 
are urged to return their season ticket 
renewal forms, so that seat reassignments 
for renewing members can be completed 
before the sale of season tickets to new 
members begins. Seats not reserved by 
tomorrow will be subject to reassignment to 
other Concert Association members. 

Seat changes for renewing members will 
be handled from July 5 through Aug. 15. with 
assignments for new members starting 
shortly thereafter. Prospective new 
members may contact the Concert 
Association by calling 375-5600 at anytime 
for information, or to be replaced on the 
" new member' I list. 

i 
The 1983~ concert season is schedulet..! 

for a lively opening on Thursday. Oct. 30: 
Featured in the inaugural program of the 
IWV Concert Association's 37th season will 
be the New American Ragtime Ensemble. 

This 12-member orchestra was founded,in 
1976 and is directed by Tom Maguire. The 
group employs the traditional ragtime 
instrwnents - flute, piccolo, clarinet, 
trumpet, trombone, tuba, two violins, viola, 
cello. piano and percussion. 

During its concert programs. the New. 
American Ragtime Ensemble recreates the 
time when ragtime music was the rage by 
also appearing in turn-ilf-the century formal 
dress. 

On Wednesday, Nov. 30. Western Opera 
Theater, the San Francisco Opera Center's 
touring company, will present a fully staged 
version (in English) of Puccini 's " Madame 
Butterfly." 

Coming here on Tuesday, Jan. 10. 1984, 
will be the Los Angeles Guitar Quartet. 
Brought together in 1979 by the reowned 
guitarist Pepe Romero. the Los Angeles 
Guitar Quartet combines the talents of four 
gifted solo artists. 

This group has developed a unique and 
widely varied repertoire for guitar en-

Avoid wait at Rx 
counter by getting 
to pharmacy early 

While the NRMC branch clinic pharmacy 
will happily refill all prescriptions written 
by the clinic or by the Long Beach Naval 
Hospital. it will not refill any prescriptions 
from other commands. 

Prescriptions written by civilian doctors 
will not be filled after 4:30 p.m. on weekdays 
or on weekends. There will be no exceptions 
to this ruling. Clinic pharmacy hours are 
7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Mondays through 
Fridays. 

Those who wish to save themselves time 
spent waiting are advised to bring their 
prescriptions in between 7:30 and 10 a .m .• 
or from 12:30to 3 p.m. 

sembles, ranging from Renaissance 
dances to the music of Spain. as well as 
music olthe 20th century. 

On Monday, Feb. 'n. the Center theater 
will be the setting for a program by the 
Soviet Emigre Orchestra. 

This III-member orchestra, directed by 
Lazar Gosman, former music director of the 
renowned Leningrad Chamber Orchestra, 
combines the talents of the finest of recenUy 
arrived Soviet emigre musicians from the 
Moscow and Leningrad Philharmonic and 
Chamber Orchestras. 

Coming to the Center theater on March 28 
will be a program of mime and music 
presented by Jon Harvey. as the mime. and 
Joemy Wilson. folk musician. 

In their presentation, entitled "Mime 
Musica," vocal and instrumental sounds are 
used to complement Harvey's per
formance as a mime. The program rar.ges 
from comedy and satire to moments of 
.... oignancy created by Harvey. 

The final concert of the 1~ season will 
feature a baroque ensemble of violin. oboe. 
cello. bassoon and harpsichord in a program 
called " Musical Offering" - named after 
one of the final compositions of J. S. Bach. 

During the recent annual meeting of the 
IWV Concert Association, three incumbents 
and two new IT'embers were chosen to serve 
on the board of directors for the coming 
year. They are Carl Helmick. Doug Sticht 
and Gene Younkin. incwnbents, and Jean 
Amundson and Peggy Johnson. who are the 
new board members. 

Five others whose terms of office on the 
board of directors are continuing are Gene 
Breitenstein, Jeff Grossman, Deanna 
Rolph. Lou Ava Seybold and Beaujorn Shull. 

Officers who will direct the activities of 
the Concert Association for the coming year 
were scheduled to be chosen during a 
meeting held Tuesday night by the board of 
directors. 

All active and retired military personnel , 
civilian DoD employees and their ramilies 
are eligible to attend this special event. 
Tickets may be purchased at the In
formation and Ticket Office located on the 
west side of the Community Center. Monday 
through Friday from B a.m. until 4 p.m. 
through July 1. 

Shoppers at NEX, 
advised to clip, 
save this column 

Navy Exchange patrons who may not 
know all the personalized services available 
and their location in the main retail store 
will undoubtedly like to clip this article and 
keep it for reference. 

Services available include: 
In the optical shop: eyeglass prescriptions 

filled . contact lenses, sunglasses. and 
repairs to glasses and frames. 

At the customer service desk : wa tch 
repair, camera repair, cobbler repair 
(shoes resoled. etc. ). items engraved. 
duraplak laminating, wedding invitations 
printed. customized Christmas cards. 
custom giftwrapping. flowers by wire. dry 
cleaning, tailoring, custom-made redwood 
signs, business cards printed. rubber 
stamps made and baby shoes bronzed. 

At the mini-mart: key duplicating. carpet 
cleaning equipm~nt rental, television 
rental, microwave rental, fishing licenses, 
and hunting licenses. 

At the jewelry counter: photo finishing. 
In the flower shop: plants, fresh cut 

flowers, and silk arrangements, 
Anyone with any further questions about 

services should contact the NEX by cailing 
4_707. ext. 30. 

~ekend Roundup 
Disc Jockey Fred Sweet will be spinning "Oldies but Goodies" tonight on stage at the 

Chief Petty Officers ' Club. from 9 to midnight. 
Members and their guests also are invited to enjoy Icelandic cod. prime rib. or other 

entrees from the CPO Club's regular menu from 6 to 9 o·clock. 
+++ 

It's nostalgia time at the Enlisted Mess tonight as "Harvey and the Wallbangers" 
present a "musical encounter with the 19505 for the dancing and tistening pleasure of 
patrons. The Los Angeles-based group. which features comedian Tom McGillen. will 
begin playing at 90·clock. 

The dining room will be open from 6 to 9 p.m., WIth porterhouse steak offered as the 
special of the evening. 

Saturday. diners may choose a steak or shrimp special from 6 to 9 p.m. 
+++ 

. Medallions of beef will be featured this evening during Membership Night at the 
Commissioned Officers' Mess. 

A local combo. "Easy Lovin· ... will play from 8 to 12 o·clock. Cost for COM members 
and spouses is $5 each. and $6 for guests. 
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Regular starting time 7:00 p.m. 
FRIDAY JUNE 24 

" HEIDI'S SONG " 
(Animation, rated G, 94 mm_) 

SATU RDAY, WEDNESDAY JUNE 2S. 2t 
"YES GIORGID ~ 

Starring 
Luciano Payarotl! and Kathryn Harrold 
(MusicaIlComedy, Rilled PG, tIl min., 

SUNDAY, MONDAY JUNE 28, 27 
" AIRPLANE II, THE SEQUEl" 

Starring 
Robert Hays and Julie Haogarty 

(ComedylSpool, Rated PG, 84 min .) 
TUESDAY JUNE28 

Matinee, 2 p.m. 
" MYSTERY OF THE 

MILLION DOLLAR HOCKEY PUCK" 
Starring 

Michael McDonald and Angele KnIght 
lAdventure/Orama, RaledG, 89mln _) 

THURSDAY JUNE 30 
Matinee, 2 p.rn 

" LADY AND THE TRAMP" 
(Animation, RatedG, 76mm_1 

Electronic Warfare 
Dept. plans picnic 
July 17 at CPO Club 

A picnic for the Electronic Warfare 
Department (Code 35) has been scheduled 
July 17 from 4 to B p.m. at the Chief Petty 
Officers ' Club. 

Tickets for this event, priced at $6.50 each 
for barbecued steak dinners and $2 for hot 
dogs will go on sale July 1. The picnic fare 
includes baked beans, potatoes, salad, and 
soft drinks or beer. Those who attend are 
asked to bring a dessert to share. 

An assortment of activities, including a 
pie-throwing contest, a volleyball game. 
sack races , and a water balloon contest, 
have been planned for the evening. 

Contractors and friends are welcome to 
attend the picnic, but they must purchase 
tickets in advance at the Code 35 depart
ment office. 

For more information. call NWC ext. 3607 

HONORED GUEST - Mrs. Anna Switzer 
attended Capt. Lahr 's retirement party 
Monday during her first visit to China Lake 
since 1949. Her late husband. RAdm . W . G. 
Switzer, was the third Commander of what 
was then the Naval Ordnance Test Station. 
now NWC. - Photo by PHAN Greg Hogan 
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Capt. Dickerson replaces Capt. Lahras Skipper of NVYC 
The mantle of leadership conveying 

military command of the Naval Weapons 
Center was transferred Tuesday morning 
from Capt. Lahr to Capt. Capt. K. A. 
Dickerson during a change of command 
ceremony that also marked Capt. Lahr 's 
retirement following 29 years of active duty 
inthe Navy. 

On a perfect day weatherwise for such an 
occasion. Capt. Lahr was not only highly 
commended by each of the speakers who 
took part in this event. but he also was the 
recipient of the Legion of Merit which was 
presented on behalf of the President of the 
United States by Vice Admiral Robert 
Schoultz. Deputy Chief of Naval Operations 
(Air Warfare ). headquartered in 
Washington. D.C. 

Blue sky and the bright green. well
manicured lawn outside the Headquarters 
Building. with its huge shade trees. made a 
colorful setting for the white uniform·dad 
Navy officers, chiefs and enlisted personnel 
who were assembled for this special oc
casion. 

Military swords flashed brightly in the 
sun as the ritual of this time-honored 
ceremony was carried out, preceded by the 
parade of colors by a Navy and Marine 
Corps color guard, and martial music 
played by the Marine Corps Air-Ground 
Combat Center Drum and Bugle Corps from 
Twentymne Palms. Calif. 

Twice during the ceremony. a flight of 
four Navy aircraft zoomed overhead in a 
salute to Capt. Lahr. who told about his 
intense desire as a young boy to become a 
Navy attack pilot. and how he came to 
realize that dream, 

Vice Admiral Schoultz. guest speaker at 
the change of command ceremony, ex
pressed pleasure at the opportunity this 
event provided for him (I ) "to recognize the 
continuing accomplishments and the im· 
portance of the Naval Weapons Center," 
and (2) " to pay tribute to the distinguished 
career of an old friend , a superb naval of· 
ficer. and a great American. Capt. Jude 
Lahr." 

The distinguished visitor from the CNO's 
office observed that China Lake "has come 
to be synonymous with creative thought, 
engineering excellence. and quality 
weapons." 

Mentioned specifically was Sidewinder, 
which he cited as a good example of NWC's 
approach to cradle-to-gra ve support of a 
weapons system. But there has been much 
more, V Adm. Shoultz added. 

In more recent times, the Center has 
provided important contributions to a wider 
variety of Navy programs. Mentioned by 
the visitor from Washington were such 
things as software support for the A-7E 
Corsair II aircraft , and the second sourcing 
of the Sparrow missile which. V Adm. 

LEGION OF MERIT PRE5-ENTED - The Legion of Merit . in recognition of Capt. 
Lahr's "exceptionally meritorious conduct" as NWC Com mander for the past two years, 
was presented to the departing Skipper by Vice Admiral Robert Schoultz during 
Tuesday's change of command ceremony . - Photo by PHAN Rebecca Gill 

, 

• 

CHANG E OF COMMAND - An exchange of salutes by Capt. Lahr (at right) and Capt. 
K. A. Dickerson makes it official as Capt. Dickerson becomes No. 23 on the list of Navy 
officers who have commanded the Naval Weapons Center or its forerunner - the U.S. 
Naval Ordnance Test Station. Inyokern . - Photo by PHAN Rebecca Gill 

Shoultz said "has saved millions of dollars." 
"Almost every anti·radiation misSile in 

our inventory has the China Lake influence 
on it." the speaker continued, noting that 
" China Lake has the technical base for 
nearly any air-launched missile you care to 
name." 

It was the view of V Adm. Shoultz that the 
accomplishments the Naval Weapons 
Center has built up over the years have been 
made possible by a "unique chemistry that 
exists out here in the high desert. H He 
summarized the successsfully-combined 
ingredients as : 

(I) The close and effeclive working 
relationship that exists between military 
and civilian personnel. Each group, he said. 
brings important qualities that are 
necessary to the work being done here. 

(2) The presence of Air Test and 
Evaluation Squadron Five - a squadron 
which he said "adds immeasurably to the 
capability and effectiveness of this Center." 

(3) The abundance of superb facilities to 
support the work. He called the ranges and 
test sites at China Lake "some of the best of 
their kind in the world." The newest ad
dition. the Weapons Systems Support 
Facility. will not only provide efficient 
software support; it will add to the overall 
capability of the Center. VAdm. Schoultz 
said. 

In paying tribute to Capt. Lahr and the 

outstanding way he has carried out the 
responsibilities of NWC Commander during 
his tour of duty here. V Adm. Shoultz said: 

" All of you have come to know him by 
now. He is far-sighted. tough, filled with 
energy. and outspoken," He credited the 
outgoing Skipper's efforts with making 
China Lake a smart. efficient place which is 
appreciated by military and civilian per
sonnel alike. " These improvements also 
have done much to improve the partnership 
between military and civilian personnel 
which is so important to the success of this 
Center." the speaker stated. 

V Adm. Schoultz congratulated Capt. Lahr 
for "an outstanding tour here as NWC 
Commander. and a superb naval career," 
and commended him for his great con
tributions to the Navy and the nation in 
combat or in management roles. 

Before leaving the podium. VAdm. 
Schoultz extended his best wishes for suc
cess to Capt. Dickerson as the latter 
assumed his new responsibilities. The new 
NWC Commander was described by the 
speaker as "an attack pilot with a wealth of 
operational experience, and with the right 

(Continued on Page 3) 

Weapons System Support Facility dedicated 
A day long-awaited at the Naval Weapons 

Center and elsewhere in the Navy among 
personnel whose work puts them in the 
forefront of aircraft weapons integration 
work took place here on June 15, when a 
ceremony celebrating the dedication of the 
Weapons System Support Facility (WSSF ) 
was held. 

Built in less than two years' time at a cost 
of $5.1 million. the WSSF. which adjoins 
Hangar 3 at Armitage Airfield, will (during 
the coming months) house the F/A-IB 
Hornet and the AV~B Harrier program 
offices, as well as the laboratories, com· 
puting facilities. and shops required to 
support these programs, 

Because computers and other equipment 
which are in use cannot be taken off-tine 
simultaneously in order to be moved into the 
new building. this will have to be done a bit 
at a time. and it will be months before that 

effort has been completed and the WSSF is 
being utilized to its maximum capability. 

Distinguished guests and visitors were 
welcomed to the building dedication 
ceremony by Dr. Edward K. Kutchma, head 
of the Aircraft Weapons Integration 
Department, while the ceremonial ribbon· 
cutting that signalled the opening of the new 
structure was handled by Capt. Lahr and G. 
R. Schiefer, Deputy Technical Director. 

Principal speaker at the WSSF dedication 
was George W. Swiggum, who heads the 
Navy Material Command's Laboratory 
Planning and Facilities Division, 

" Weapons integration activities 
culminate a long line of work (ranging from 
ideas in a laboratory or on a drawing board 
to experimental hardware). and this facility 
will provide a cornerstone for ac· 
complishing one of the final steps in this 
work," Dr. Kutchma said as he introduced 

the N A VMAT official. 
"I welcome in a number of ways the 

opportunity to be present at this dedication. 
and to share some thoughts related to the 
occasion," Swiggum said. He summarized 
these thoughts by stating: 

HI beHeve the way to remain ahead of our 
probable enemies must be inexorably 
pursued through research and develop
ment." Swiggum also expressed his view 
that the MILCON (military construction) 
program is linked inextricably to defense 
research and development decisions which 
" will insure our military leadership and 
technical advantages in the future ." 

In addition, he painted out that facilities 
do not just happen of themselves. It takes a 
lot of hard work to get any facility these 
days. he added. 

"Two imposing challenges face the 
(Continued on Page S) 

George W. Swiggum 
principal speaker 
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Announnmo!nt No II Oil SKretilrt nyptl'l91 GS 111-4 

Code JllS - This POSI' on Is localed In tne Long Range 
Mlnlle Fuze Branch of the Fuze and SenSOl"s Department 
~retarlal duhes Include mamtammg the branch head 
calendar (Kelv 0; and directing VIsit(N"s and pt\one calls 
revlewmg correspondence reet! v ng and screening In 

coming mail mamtalnlng Illes prepanng IimKards 
tr av@!ordersandvouchers preparmg purchase orders 101" 
mal@fh,ls supphn and eqUipment tYPing Irom rough 
handwr tlen dralls Job Releviln! Cnter~ Ability 10 
perform recept on 51 and telephone dut es ability to 
review control screen and d ,tribute Incoming rna I 
abit 1'1' 10 rev ew outgomg correspondence ability 10 
compose correspondence and/or to prepare nonlechn cal 
reports knowledge 01 filing systems and flies 

man<lgement abIlity 10 meet the administrative needs 01 
Ihe office ab., I., to train clerical person~1 and organue 
workload 01 cler cal stall or processes ab I ty to plan and 
c,oordlnate travel arrangements ab I ty to malnta n and 
coordinate sUpel'vlsor s calendar and to arrange con 
lerences Supplemental Qual Ilcat ons Statement required 
along with the SF 171 Supplemental available n the 
Personnel Bu Idlng Rm 100 Status el 9 bles will be 
cons det"ed 

Announcement No lS 170 EIKtronlCs Technician oT 
IS4-112 PAC Nos UlS61lllllS6l4 Code lSSl - Th s 
position Is located In Ihe Radar Maintenance and 
Operations Branch EWTES DIVision ElectroniC Warlare 
Department The work schedule s the f rsl 40 hcM.Irs 
Monday through Thursday 06J0.1630 the work site s the 
Randsburg Wash Test Area Bus Iransportahon IS 
ava lable 10 and from the work s te The ncumbenl serves 
as a team membe!'" whose rHpOns bll hes Includeoperat on 
and ma nteMnce of radar systems and test ng and 
maintenance of a variety of digital and analog Interlaces In 
sUppoi"t of the EWTES airborne fI ghl lest program Job 
Retevant Cnler~ Knowledge of radar syslems elec 
tronlcs digital and anaiog theory abi lity to troubleshool 
and maintain d gltal/analog ntef'faces as well as 
microprocessors r~ulres the ab IIty 10 COOf'"d nate 
monitor and review the work of lunlor technicians must 
also be able 10 communicate effect vely POSItion Is open to 
statuI eligibles 

Announcement No lS '" Program Manager OP l40 
l / . PAC Nos 1315"/ lllSUI Code l5501 - This pos tlon s 
that of associate head EWTES DIVISion Electronic War 
fare Department The phY$k al local on IS In Ihe Rands 
burg Wash Test Area the work schedule Is the first ~ 
hours Monday through Thursday 06JG.16lO The mission of 
the diviSion Is to maintain operate and test fore ign threat 
slmulalors In an electronic warfare threat environment for 
research development and evaluahon of ~ulpment and 
tactics des gned to counter or penetrate lorelgn surface to 
a ir defenses The IllCumbent IS re5fJOflslble with the 
d viSion head for maJWl91!ment plannll'ISJ budgehng and 
decision mak ng regard ng Ihe ut I zahon 01 personnel and 
other resources performance and program evaluation 
setting of m sslons goals and pr orltles w thin the 
diviSion and serves as acllng dlvls on head dur ing lhe 
division head s absence Job Rele .... nt vitat'la A broad 
understand ng of the baSic principles of electronic warfare 
plus background experlet'"lCe in the day to day operaUon of 
a comple,,; lestlng facility In the eledronlc warfare and test 
and evaluation environments Knowledge of NWC s 
ma>nagement policies procedures and mission Ability to 
provide d rect on and leadership to a mutt d lsClpl ned 
d lv slon In the absence of the d VIS on head Ability to ef 
fec11v.ly Interface and communicate orally and In Wf'"lt ng 
With management people at NWC high level personnel at 
other !lOVernment agellCles and Industry Must ha ... e the 
ablhty and Willingness to effectively sUppoi"t afflrfTlatl ... e 
acllon upward mobility and EEO programs within the 
division Only currenl DP J sand DP-4 s may apply 

Announcement No lS 111 ElectronICs TechnlCI.n 
oT/ oP"S6-l Code lSOS - This position Is located n the 
SideARM Techn cal Management Office Electron c 
Warfare Department Incumbent ser ... es as prOlect 
engineer for SIdeARM TltSt and Evaluahon Program and IS 
responsible for planning scheduhng budgeting coor 
d nallng and documenting all flight and ground tests ThiS 
requires Inlerlacing w th prime contractor and various 
government organizations both on and 011 Center 10 

c ludlng NAVAIR OPTEVFOR USAF TAWC USAF TEC 
USMC and USAF operational squadrons Job Re.levant 
Criteria Knowledge of tactical miss Ie systems a rcraft 
.VloniCS systems NWC range faclhlles and procedures 
ability to effect vely plan and coord nale numerous and 
diverse actlvilies ab IIty to communicate well orally and 
In wr iting abll ty to Interface ellectlvely w th both on and 
off Center organizations and with varying levels of Com 
mand and ability to handle Inconstancy and pressure of 
development program 

Announcement No l640 Secret.ry (TYPing) GS-lI&-l/ 4 
PO No Ill6OlON Code l640S - ThiS posU.on s located In 
the Engmeer ng Prototype Division Engineering 
~rtment Incumbent provides clerical support to the 
associate div iSion head Shop Operahons Duties Include 
receiving and directing visitors and phone calls receiving 
and screening ncom ng mall ma nta nlng Illes and 
records typing ollicial correspondence memoranda 
reports ... ewgraphs and roullne forms from rough 

handwritten drafts Job Re ...... nl vltena Ability to 
perform reception st and lelephone duties ability to 
review control screen and dlstr bute Incomll'lQ ma I 
ability to revIew outgoing correspondence ability to 
compose correspondence and/ or to p!"epare nontechnical 
reports knowledge of filing systems and lies 
man~ment ability 10 meet the adm n strallve needs of 
the office ab I ty to train clerICal pet'"sonnel and organize 
workload of clerical staff or processes I and 
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Promotional opportunities 
Applications (Stand.1rd Form 1711 should be put 10 tM drop box.t the Reception Desk 01 the Personnel 

Oept 50S Blo1ltC1y Unless otherwISe specified NI an ad .ppllcatlOns tor pes lions hsted In thiS 
column VI " be accepted trom current permanent NWC employees only All others desiring employment at 
NWC may contact the Employment Wage & Classification Division Code 09'2 Ext '2069 Ads will run for one 
week and will close at4 Xl pm on the Friday following their appearance In this column unless a later date Is 
specified n Ihe ad Advertls ng positions In the Promotional Opportunities column does nol preclude the use of 
alternat 'Ie recru ling sources In filing these POSit ons Tne tilling of these posit ons through Mer t Promotion 
Is sublect to the r~ulrements of the 000 Program lor the StabHlty of CIV lIan Employment The minimum 
qual flcat on requirements for all GS posllions and pos lions subject to the Demonstration p,.0lect are those 
dellned In OPM Handbook X III tl'lose for all wage system positions are those defined In OPM Handbooll. X 
11K: Applicants WI" be evaluated on the basis 01 experience training educallon and awards as Inchcated In a 
written record consisting of a SF 171 at least one supervIsory appraisal If It can be obtained and any tests 
medical uamlnalions Interviews and supplemental qualifications requirements that may be OKessary For 
managerial/ supervisory posilions consldet'"alion w" be given to appl cant s support of the Equal Em 
ployment Opportunity programs and objectives Applicants must meet time In grade and quahf cations 
requirements by the closing date 01 the ad The Naval Weapons Cenler IS an Equal Opportumty Employ.,.. 
sele<IIons are made without d scrlmlnatlon for any nonmerll reason 

cOOf'"dlnate Iravel arrangements ab IIty to ma nlaln and 
coord nate supervisor s calendar and to arrange con 
lerences Promohon potential Is to GS J1I S Supplemenlal 
Qual !icatlon Statement Is requ red and may be picked up 
In Room 100 01 the Personnel Build ng 

Announcement No 12 016 Mater~ls Englneenng 
TechnlClo1n oT .. 02l PAC No Ill17l0E25 Code ]212 -
ThiS pos tlon Is located n the Propuls on Systems Branch 
of Ihe Ordnance Systems Department Out es Include but 
are not tim led to the des gn preparalon of raw 
materials fabr cal on 01 parts Installahon 01 plast c 
rubber and composlle materials and parts In rockel 
motors and a ircraft speciflcahons preparahon purchase 
01 plashc rubber and composite maier als and parts Job 
Rete ... ant Crltena Working knowledge 01 plastics (for 
mulatlon and use 011 design and manufacturing of 
precision dieS and molds knowledge and use of processing 
equlpmenl such as 750 ton press chopper gun spray up 
system Bridgeport M II bandsaws and h gh temperature 
ovens and must be lamlliar wllh the Ordnance Systems 
Department Operational and Safely Policies manual the 
Ordnance Systems Department Quahty Assurance 
Program PotlCY and the NWC Safety and Industnal 
Hygiene Manual 

plann ng and scheduling work mon loring bu.t e,,; 
pend tures report ng ot results progress and overall 
accomplishments 01 the work Th s eflorl wh Ie 
s gn flcanl Is I mlled In scope to a s ngle area of study 
Investigallon or test 01 subsystem system or ~u pment 
Job Relevan! Cnte". Knowledge of p!"ogram/p!"olect 
management Includ ng syslems acquls t on pol c es 
knowledge 01 production management and support 
knowledge 01 rellab Illy and salety requ rements 

Announcement No C '110 EqUipment SpecI.hst 
(Alrcralt/Mlssllel OP "10 l PAC No 1l41S4'E Code"12 
- This position s localed n the A rcrall Departmenl 
Engineering Support 0 v slon Eng neet'" ng Support 
BrallCh The Incumbent performs work nvolved n ( l) 

collect ng analYZing Interprel ng and developing 
special zed Inlormat on aboul ~u pment 111 prov d ng 
such nformahon logether w Ih adVisory serv ice 10 lhose 
who design lest produce procure supply operale repa r 
or d spose 01 equ pment andl or (l) develop "g nstall ng 
Inspect ng or reVising equipment ma ntenance programs 
and tecM ques based on a pract cal knowledge 01 the 
equipment ndud ng ts design product on operalonal 
and maintenance r~u rements Job Relevanl Cnten. 
Knowledge of qual ty assurance and controt p!"act ces 
principles melhods and techn ques ab hty to plan dur ng 
the evolullon of the full scale aenal target (FSATI a r 
crall knowledge 01 a rcrall and a rcrall systems and 
hancts on knowledge 01 the F 86 and F 4 a rcrall s 
des rable but not mandatory 

Announcement No 2S 014 Admlnlstr.t ve Ofhcer OP 
l41 1 PAC No 1l2SS61 Code 2S02 - tncumbent s lhe head 
01 staff lor the Supply Department PrOVides lhe lull range 
of admlnlslrahve services and aclS as adv sor 10 Code 2S 
management on stall ng facl tl es budget and I scal 
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conlrol and service deparlmenl (08 09 '2.1. '26) Inlerlaces 
Rep!"esenls Ihe deparlmenl on var ous adm n s lral ve 
comm llees prov des analys s serv ces lor department 
opet'"alons and oversees the Qual Iy C rcies program 
Prov des superv s on to department adm nlslrahve staff 
Job Relev.nt Cr tena Expenence n and knowledge 01 
Center adm nlstrahve processes knowledge of general 
adm n strallve funcllons ot an organllal onal unit ability 
10 adm n s ler managemenl pol C es and gu del nes and 
make reeommendat ons abll Iy to meet and deal w th 
personne l at all levels on Center ab I ty to communicate 
effecl vely both orally and n wr I ng W II ngness 10 
supporl EEO goals and pol c es Pre ... ous appl canis need 
nol reapply 

Ann ouncement No lS "I E lectronlCs f 
Aerospacef Me<;h.n ul Engineer or PhyslCIsl OP ISSf 
861113011310 l / 4 PAC No UlS641E Code lS40l - Th s 
pos ton s the electron c countermeasures IECM ) su te 
eng neer for the spec al ECM demonstrat on p!'olecl The 
ECM su te engineer s respons ble lor developmenl and 
I eld les l supporl 01 a lIyable nlerconne<led set 01 
countermeasures equ pmenl cons st ng 01 5en5Of'S 
lammers e,,;pendables and counler Ihreal controller 

Some ~u pment e,,; sts but needs mod I calion others are 
leas b I ty breadboards The equ pment has been 
developed by NWC olher government laboralor es and 
Industry The ECM equ pment has been chosen 10 prov de 
enhanced surv vab Ily olga nSI modern threat detensve 
systems Though nol an acqu s I on program Ih S prOlecl s 
outcome w II markedly nlluence delenslve aVIon cs n 
luture Fleel aircraft Job Relevant Cnterla Abll Iy to 
d reet a m ult d sc pi ned team of hardware developers 
nclud ng labor-a tory groups and contractors ab I ty to 
nterlace relal vely comple,,; equ pmenl w Ih a 

programmable controller ab I ty to commun cale el 
leclvely bolh orally and n wr t ng lam I ar ty w th 
elements 01 eleclron c warfare a rcrall surv vab I Iy or 
lacl cal sir ke operalons Nole Promolon polenl al 10 
OP 4 SublKI to ava lab I Iy of h gh grade b IIet Only 
currenl DP J s and OP 4 S may apply 

Announcement No lS \ 1 '2 Electron c$ 1 

Aerosp.ce/ MechaniColI Eng neer or Phys Clst DP USI 
.. l / llO/ UIO l / 4 PAC IllS"lE Code 3S40l - Th s pos 
Ion IS lhe system Integrahon eng neer lor an Inlegrated 
elKlron" countermeasures (ECMI prolecl The syslem 
nlegrat on eng neer s respons ble for nlegralon and 
nstallat on 01 a su te 01 advanced and convent onal ECM 
equ pmenl aboard a Ironll ne Fleel allack a rcralT The 
ECM equ pment su Ie w" be assembled under Ihe 
cogn zance 01 an eng neer report ng 10 the system n 
tegrat on eng neer The ECM equ pments have been 
chosen 10 prov de enhanCed surv vab I ty aga nsl moder'n 
threal defenSive systems Though nol an acquls I on 

( Contin u ed on Page]) 

Announcement No l2 01S InterdlsClplln.ry Supervisory 
Mechanical Engineer OP nO-l/ 4 or Supervisory Physlul 
Sdenllst OP !l01 l / 4 PAC No IOl2871 Code l2. - Th s 
position s that of head Convenhonal Weapons DIVIS on 
Ordnance Systems Departmenl The Incumbent manages a 
d v Slon composed of five subord nate branches and two 
program olflces performing R&D work In the follow ng 
areas Warhead des gn and development e,,;ploslves 
formulation test ng and qual I cahon chemical systems 
design and development ctusler and free fatt weapon 
development Tac Nuc weapon syslems development 
Through Stlbord nate superv sors the Incumbent manages 
the financial capital and personnel resoorces of the 
d ... IS on n order to accompl sh lhe d VIS on s development 
programs Job Rele ... ant Crlte". Demonstrated ablt ty to 
function as a manager 01 a mulh d sclpllned work force 
Demonstrated abll ty to manage conventional weapons 
de elopment programs Demonstrated ab Illy 10 manage 
sc entlflc developments Ab Illy to perce ve luture ord 
nance needs and to translate Ihese percept ons Into 
prodvctlv" funded programs insuring and adequate 
technology base Demonstrated leadership In the R&D 
commun ty Demonslrated e,,;perlence In Inlerlaclng w Ih 
all levels 01 Navy and 000 In regard to adVising and 
representing NWC n connecllon With problems and 
programs Willingness to supporl EEO goals and pollc es 
Previous appl canis need 1'101 reapply 

Training opportunities 

Announcement No C 'I " Progr.m Man.ger OP l40 l 
PAC No I16U"E Code ,U04 - Th :5 posilion Is located In 
the Aircraft Department Engineer ng Support 0 vision 
The position w II be organlzahonally fltled QF .. TechnICal 
Manager The ncumbent performs studies and analyses of 
admln slrallve/ management problems r~ulrlng a high 
order of analytICal ability combined w th a comprehensive 
knowledge of funct ons processes and pr nc pIes 01 
management Pro ... ldes analySIS and management of 
continuing Congressional OMB 000 and/or Navy 
problems In such areas as mate'l'Ial mana91!ment com 
merc a l act "'Ihes manpowet'" management POSitIOn 
mana91!ment product vlly Improvement and resource 
mana91!ment Serves as slaff adVisor or consultant 10 
Center management on met hods for Improv ng 
management prachces Supports Center and headquarters 
managers by parhc paling In study teams concerned with 
organllal anal analys s aSSignment and Implemenlallon 
of functions cap tal nvestments cost reduct ons and 
effectl ... e management Job Rele .... nt Cnterl. AbU Iy to 
make clear oral and written presentations ability to plan 
organIze and COOf'"d nate work In s luahons when numerous 
dIverse demands are nvolved and ability to e,,;ped te 
work when numerous shorl range lasks are Involved 

Announcement No C" 01 ElectroniCS Eng neer OP 
ISS l PAC No I:UUMESl Code "ll - ThiS poslhon IS 
located In the Aircraft Department Eng neerlng Support 
Division Systems Engineer ng Branch The Incumbent 
provu:les overall d rechon management and COOf'"d nal on 
of a slgnillcant technical e fforl Efforts are of such a s ze 
and scope as to requIre the work 01 a leam to accompl sh 
Serves as leader or pr nclpal Invesl gator of a leam 
rang ng Irom a lun or professional and a few part hme 
specialists to full muiliple d sc pllne teams involVing more 
than a score of people ResponSible for determ nlng Ine 
long and 5hort term lechnlcal direct on or 

News Stones deadltne Tuesdav 4 30 p m 
Photographs TuesdOlY 11 30. m 

The Rocketeer rece ves Amencan Forces Press 
Serv ce material All are offtclal U S Navy 
photos unless otherWise dent f ed Printed weekly 
Wllh appropnated funds by a commerc al f rm n 
compl ance With NAVSO P 35 revised May 1979 
Office at Nlmlt2 and LaUritsen InfOrmafion 
published In the Rocketeer does not nec'!'Ssarily 
reflect the Offtclal view of the Department Of 
Defense Informaflon In The Rocketeer IS 
authOrized for public release by ttle Naval 
Weapons Center Publ,c AffairS Off cer COde 003 
Phones 33.54 llSS 

The Navy Sclenllst Tr.lnlng and E,,;change Prognm INSTEP) IS deslg~ to pro ... lde long term train ng 
opportunilies tor NWC employees grades GS' and hlgi'M!r These tra nlng .sslgnme"ts are louled In lhe 
Washington 0 C .re. The program IS used for cross training and de ... elopmenl of key personnel .t the 
middle senlOr.nd eucuh ... e le ... els The training ..... rles from 6 months to 1 ye.rs depend ng on the au gn 
ment The employee selKted Will go on the Ir. n ng assignment at hiS current grade le ... el and pos ! on 
descrlphon Applicants must be at Ihe gr.de level IIsled In the not ce For nlorm.1 on or to .pply lor the 
tUlnlng opportunlt es contact Len Gul ck or Oonn. Gage Code OJS E,,;I 119l 

ThIS IS. one yeolr NSTEP assignment In the Office of Ihe 
OeplJly Under Secrel.ry of Defense (Tacllcal W.rf.re 
Programs) OP l / 4 Engineering - .11 series PhYSical 
SClencltS Mathematics Oper.hons Rese.rch Systems 
An.lysls Tr.lnlng Oblecll ... es The pr mary Ira nlng ob 
lectlve s 10 prov de a comprehens ve work ng knowledge 
01 000 RO&A and PPBS as a bas s for ncreas ng the 
parhc pant s breadth 01 knowledge to ncrease fie,,; b I ty 
and respons b IIty of fulure ass gnmenls The part c panl 
w II part Clpate n the managemenl of a porhon 01 lacl cal 
research development and acquls I on (RO&AI 01 the 
Plann ng Programm ng and Budget Syslem IPPBS I and 
management and anatyses of selecled RO&A programs 
Dulles Dul es w /I Include lormulat ng and or rev ew ng 
the var ous documents prepared dur ng tne PPBS and 
acqulsilion process Ie 9 Detense Go dance Program 
Obleclive Memorandum Program Dec Slon Memoran 
dum Budgel Estlmales Program Budgel Decisions 
Statemenls to Congress m sslon/system area analys s 
Secretary of Delense DeciS on Memorandum Dec s on 
Coord nahng Paper etc I The partie pant w II work w Ih 
the various members of Ihe staff of the Director A r 
Warfare In carrying out these IUllCt ons and w II par 
t c pate In commun cating the results to tne olher elements 
oIOUSO R&E OSO and lhe Ser ... t(:es The part C panl w II 
be r~ulred 10 apply knowledge 01 sound bus ness 
managemenl pract ces n coni Unction with an un 
derstand ng 01 mllilary needs and techn cal capab lilieS 
Qu.lihuhons The participant must possess a Bachelor s 
Degree A Master s Degree would be preferred w th the 
comb nation oltechn cal and bus ness degrees be ng deat 
The partlClpanl must be e,,;per enced In one or more of the 
areas of system or program deSign or operat ons 
research/analys s Due to lhe nalure of thiS pas Ion t IS 
h ghly des rable Ihal the parI c pant have e,,;perlence n 
one or more 01 lhe follow ng (a l plann ng or rev ew ng 
development and acqulslt on programs (bJ programs on 
air 10 ground munlt ons seeker lechnology propuls on 
technology gu dance or s m lar type p!"ograms Ic ) 
budgel aspecls of programs (d ) Ihe planning program 
m ng and budget system (PPBS I (e l wr t ng test mony 
for sen or c v I an and m htary oltlclals or wr I ng 
technical reports backgrOlH1d papers wh te papers and 
correspondence and (I I contact w th sen or c v lIan and 
m I lary off clals The part c pant should have Ihe ab I Iy to 
mas ler comple,,; tasks rapidly and accurately be a sell 
slarter seek add tonal assignments and clearly possess 
manager al advancement polent al The part c panl muSI 
have a SECRET clearance or have a currenl backglound 
Investigation This asslgnmenl w 1\ begin appro,,; mately 1 

October 1981 for a per od 01 one year 

Ass,slant Techn Coli Molnager GUided MISSile olVISton 
InterdlSclpl n.ry/EnglnHnng - ." Ser es OP] N.v.1 
Se. Systems Command (S EA UZl) Wnhlnglon 0 C 
Tr.lnlng Oblecllves The primary tra n ng oblectlves 01 
this developmental ass gnmenl are to Increase lechn cal 
e,,;pertlse wh Ie broadening management sk lis and 
knowledge by expos ng the IndiV dual to the operat ons 01 
malor prOlect office In NAV SEASYSCOM Speclt c 
train ng oblecllvesol the development ass gnment are (411 
to gain e,,;perlence n coord nat ng GUided M sslle D VISlor' 
program efforts w Ih Navy act ... ties and contraclors Ib) 
10 develop an ncreased awareness 01 the tolal m ss Ie 
round r~ulrements In the acqulslt on cycle Icl to ga n 
experience n prepanng p!"ogram direct ves budget 
submittals and contracllng procedures Idl to broaden the 
participants overall development e,,;per ence by working 
with other 000 offices Owlles to be Perfo,.med The 
participant Will assist In prov ld ng p!"ogram managemenl 
supporl and coord nat on In the technical and plann ng 
activities of gUided missile p!"ograms Specl' C dulles n 

clude la ) Make per od c v S Is to lab lac I t es and con 
tractors such as NACWPNCEN Ch na Lake Naval Sur 
face Weapons Center Dahlgren Appl ed Phys cs 
Laboralory JotIn Hopk ns Un vers ty and Genera l 
Oynam cs Pomona Our ng those Ir ps the parI c panl 
w " mon lor development ellorts and observe laboralory 
and I eld lests analyleand evaluate tesl data and prepare 
reporls on results mon lor plans progress and resources 
o conlraclors work w Ih SEA 62Z3 spec al SIS n 
rev ew ng and p!"OV d ng npulS 10 tra n ng rei ab I Iy 
ma nla nabll ty salely procuremenl and log s l C5 plans 
ass st n lhe preparat on 01 Impact statemenl s budget 
reclamas and other SEA 62Z3 submlss ons n delense ot 
I nanclal plans ass st n preparat on 01 f nanc al plans and 
budgel subm ss ons lor gu ded miss Ie programs n eriace 
w th Naval Mater al Command by subm It ng documen 
tallon lor reVieW and approval ma nta n a I a son w Ih lhe 
Chief 01 Naval Operat ons sponsors 01 gu ded m ss Ie 
programs au.llhuhons ReqUired The parI c panl lor 
lh s developmental ass gnmenl musl possess a sound 
knowledge 01 gu ded m ss Ie concepts and be w dely u 
per enced n milIary problem solv ng and the use ot 
sClenl f c analyt cal lechn ques He she must have 
demonslrated n t al ve or 9 nallty and ludgment 
quail es and be capable 01 work ng In close harmony w Ih 
and obta n ng the cooperal on and profess onal support 01 
naval oil cer c v I an SCient I c and analyt c personnel 
The spec flc r~u remenls are (al Must bea graduale ot a 
recogn zed school 01 eng neenng or sCience Ibl must have 
a tlw)rough and deta led knowledge 01 lhe techn cal 
characterlst cs and general requ remenlS of gu ded 
mISSiles nclud ng IUllngl warhead and propuls on sub 
systems (c) musl possess lhe manager al skills OKessary 
to .nSlst In plann ng coord nal ng and d recl ng comple,,; 
programs nvolvlng numerous ndependenl organ lal ons 
and taborator es Id) must be capable of represenl ng 
NAVSEASYSCOM n deal ngs w th techn cal e,,;perts from 
Navy laborator es ndustry and other acllv lies and also 
w th management personnel In Naval Maler 411 Command 
Na ... al Operat ons and 000 Ie) commun cate eifecl vely 
and have lhe ab I ty to hold and lead conlerences attended 
by dIVersely d sc pi ned representat ves of the many n 
terests relat ng 10 gu ded m ss les ( II musl have the 
tlell: b I ty and adaplab I ty 10 deal w th short deadl nes 
and prov de spec f c recommendat ons to broadly del ned 
requesls The ass gnmenl Is scheduled 10 beg n ap 
pro,,; mately I Augustl98lfor one year 

PROTESTANT 
Sundoly Worsh p Serv c.e 
Sunday School 

ROMAN CATHOLIC 
Sunday Muses 
Oa Iy M.ss (excepl Sund.y) 

JEWISH 
Fr d.y n Ihe East W ng 

UNITARIAN 
Sund.y Anne,,; 95 as .nnOtmc.ed 

1000 
0830 

0700& 08J0 
113S 

1930 

1930 
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Softball League results • • • 
(Continued from Page 6) 

With a homerun a triple and a double III four 
tllnes al bat Schaffer also had a CirCUit 
clout for the Playboys while Nagles can 
nected for a tllple and four Singles In five 
tllpS to the plate A triple b) Coe was the 
onl) extra base hIl for the Sport Shack 
team 

esc pohshed off the Homeslead 19-4 In a 5 
inning game Gribble and Delgado each hit 
a homerun to lead CSC s 21 hIl allack 

The preVIOusly undefeated Kelly s Earth 
works team last week was knocked out of 
hrst place 111 the Women s DIVISion as the 
resullof a 7~ loss to esc 

1 he new diVISion leaders tallied three 
runs Ln the first Inmng and four more In the 
tlurd and then held on for the 1 run victory 

Kelly s trailing 7 5 In the bottom of the 
seventh could score Just one run In Its last 
turn at bat Kathy Labato led esc at the 
plate With three Singles In four times at bat 
1 he only extra base hils of thiS hard fought 
game were two doubles by Karen Kirkendoll 
and a two bagger by I ynn Becker both of 
Kelly s 

esc s Win ave I Kelly s EarthwOl ks was 
preceded by a light workout against E J 
Ernst Construction In a game game that 
was won 163 by esc Jan Silberberg and 
Brandt both hit home runs for esc In thiS 
'" Ictory for the diVISIOn leaders 

High Desert Home Center t HDHC) moved 
Into third place III the Women s DIVISIOn 
thanks to a 7 3 Win over Ridgecrest ElectriC 
Breaking open a 3 3 tie In the fourth mmng 
HDHC talhed two runs each In the fifth and 
Sixth mnmg to clInch the Victory 

I he Beer Nuts Improved thell record last 
week by posting a pair of wins over E J 
Ernst Construction and Sax well s In 
vestments by scores of 12-4 and 21 2 
respectlvei) 

fhe Beer uts fell behind 3 2 after lhree 
mmngs of pia) against E J Erns t but 
ca me on s trong III the latter s tages of thiS 
contest 10 Will It 12-4 A triple by Lager of the 
Beer Nuts was the ani) extrCl base hit of thiS 
gClme 

I he Beer Nuts oUlSJugged Saxwell s In 
\ estments 20 5 elll oute to a 21 2 Will In thiS 4 
IIlmng game Williams of the Beer Nuts 
had a home run for her team 

Scores of other ga mes pla) ed last week III 
the Women s DIVISIOn were Saxwell s In 
vestments 16 Style 11 High Desert Imports 
11 GI aZlano S EI Dorado 0 and NWC 
Slde\\lIlders 18 E J Construction 10 

Sax\\ell s Investments came back from a 

Freddie's Barmaster 
Service regains lead 

in Men's Dual League 
The Freddie s Barmaster Service Team 

once agam heads the Men S Dual (scratch ) 
League at Hall Memonal Lanes thanks to 
beatmg the Eagles Lodge keglers - With 
whom they had been m a be for the top spot 
- by a score of 3 2 on Monday orght 

Other results IIlcluded a 4 1 Will by Tur 
ner s Real Estate over Modern Trophy a 4 1 
Will of the Elks Lodge team over NatlOnal 
Rental car and by Identical scores of S..o 
Joesph s Italian Gardens over Colhns 
Chevron and the ERI Hustlers over the 
Killeen & Mannmg CPA team 

The bowlers from Freddie s Barmaster 
Service turned III the high team game of 457 
while the Turner s Real Estate group rolled 
a 2027 for the high team serres 

Two bowlers III the Men s Dual League 
topped the lOOO series mark for five games 
These were Pat Nalley (1067) and Ron 
Williams (lOll ) 

Those With slllgie game scores of more 
than 220 were John Gould (245 ) Nalley 
(244) George Barker (235) Wilhams (222 
222) Hub Zimmerman and Floyd 
HOIsmgton (221) 

Te.m Woo Lost 
Freddie s Barmaster Serv ce " 

, 
Eagles Lodge " 10 

Turner s Real Estale " " Elks Lodge " " Nal onal Rental Car " OJ 
Joseph s Ital an Gardens " OJ 
Killeen & Manning CPA OJ " ERI Husllers OJ " Modef"n Trophy IS n, 
Collins Chevron " '" 

11~ defiCit 10 score 8 runs and defeat Style 
16 11 In the 5 InnlOg game between these two 
teams Rhonda Rudd hIl a home run and 
Arlene Blanche had a triple In a losmg cause 
fOI the Style learn 

Home runs iJ} 1 ammy Anderson and Pam 
Poppen led the High Desert Imports to Its 
shutout \\ III over Graziano s EI Dorado 
Anderson also had a triple and a smgle III 

three times at bat 
I he NWC SideWinders ralhed from a 10-5 

second Inmng defiCit to score 8 runs 10 the 
third IIlnlllg and go on from there to defeat 
the E J Conslructlon team 18 10 Peggy 
Sarette of the SldewlIlder s was the 
game s leadlllg hitter With a home run a 
triple and a slllgie III four limes at bat In 
addition Dana Jacobson had a triple and 
two slIlgles for the Navy women s team and 
Barnett hit a three bagger for E J Ernst 
Construction 

-
KICKING AWAY - Stefan Schultz helps clear the ball from hiS team s end of the field In 

thiS encounter between the Ridgecrest Scorpions and the MSV Normannla team from 
West Berlin Other players (m w hite lerseys) for the vtsttors are Carsten Groehl ( at left) 

and Karsten Groth A t rt,9ht IS Jon Balnbrtdge a forward fo r the Scorpions 

r---Promotional opportunities-----, 
( Contrnued from Page 2) 

program Ih S prOlect S outcome w II markedly nlluence 
de lens ve avon cs n lulure Fleet a rcrall Job Relev.nt 
Cr tel'la Ab I Iy 10 comb ne s gn f cant contractor efforts 
w Ih government laboralory effort to produce a I nal 
product fam I ar ty w th tact cal a rcraft avon cs or 
a rborne weapons sys tems ab I Iy tocommun cate ctearly 
bolh orally and n wr I ng mull d sc pi nary (electr cal 
electron c mechanICal computer sc encel compretlens on 
01 a comple,,; system tam I anty w th one or more 
elemenls 01 eleclron c warfare a rcrall surv vab I Iy or 
lac t cal s Ir ke operalons Note Promolon polen I al to 
DP" sublecl to ava lab I ty 01 h gh grade b liel Only 
current OP J s and OP 4 S may apply 

Announcement No If 022 ElectronICs Eng neer oT "SS 
PAC No Ill'S" Code 3914 - Th s pos t on IS Iocaled n the 
Eleclron c Syslems Branct... Weapons Developmenl 
o v slOn Weapons Department The ncumbent w" 
perlorm ar. lead prolect techn c an on an aulop lot 
development program lor a surface launched m ss Ie 
He she wild rect and coordlnale the efforls 01 other 
techn cans n bu Id ng and lesllng all p!"Ojecl relaled 
e leclron cs ~rdware In addlf on he she w Ii be respon 
s ble lor d rect ng Ihe I mely procurement ot all r~u red 
sys tem harc;tware and w II COOf'"d nale the developmenl 01 a 
level II system data package Job Relev.nt C,. tf!r. 
Ab I ty 10 deal ellecl vely w Ih personnel of d verse 
backgrounds ab I ty to commun cale well orally and n 
wr I ng work ng knowledge of analog and d 9 tal control 
sys te ms ab I ty 10 lest and Iroubleshoot us ng standard 
laboratory lest ~u pment knowledge 01 Delense 
procurement documenhtt on requ rements 

Announcement No 01021 Account ng Techn ".n GS 
SH 4fS PO No 19010HN Code 01613(2 .... c.nc eSI - ThiS 
pos Ion s loca ed n the Cost Account ng Branch Ac 
count ng and 0 sburs ng D v s on 01 the Ofl ce 01 F nance 
and Managf!menl The ncumbenl performs a vanely ot 
comparable dul es on a rOlal ng bas s Such dulles nclude 
respons b I Iy of conlrol and ma nlenance 01 a segmenl of 
COSI Accounl ng records covering a w de val'lety 01 orders 
wh ch nclude but are nOI 11m ted to orders 10 olher 
government agenc es negot ated corttracts purchase 
orders del very orders task orders and blankel purchase 
agreements chargeable 10 the Navy Induslr a l Fund Job 
Relev.nt Cnler. Ab I ty 10 work w Ih Igures abll ty to 
perform roul ne cler cal dul es ab Ily to ma nta n a h gh 
leve l ot accuracy n work requ r ng close alieni on 10 
dela I 

Announcement No 0'100' Personnel Clerk ITyp ng J GS 
10l 4fS or Clerk TypISt GS 321 l14 PO Nos 
1US01S1100oo01 Code 096/ 0'1 1 - Th s pos Ions localed n 
one 01 lhe Personnel Serv ce 0 v s ons of the Personnel 
Oeparlment Incumbenl perlorms the follow ng dulles lor 
a mator deparlmenl ls l processes all aclons allect ng 
appo nlments prvmot ons pay adlustments separalorts 
reI remenls elc perlorms noncompel I ve qual I cal on 
rat ngs processes class f cat on act ons and ma nta ns 
assac aled l ies and records Job Rele .... nt Crlte"a Ab I Iy 
10 deal tactfully and ellect vely w Ih all levels 01 NWC 
employees ab I ty to work under slress and pressure 
ab I Iy 10 plan organ Ie and accompl sh work n 
dependenlfy ab I ty 10 perlorm a variety 01 cler cal func 
tons ab I ty to type accuralely and eilic enlly ab Ily to 
comprehend and apply regulatory nformalon Promolon 
pOlenl alto GS 6 Stalus el g bles may be considered 

Announcement No 01 023 Clerk TYPist GS 111 211 / 4 
PO No 1108046N Code 08411 - Th S pos tons localed n 
tne Cost Accounl ng Branch Account ng and 0 sburs ng 
D v SIOn of the Ofl ce 01 Finance and Management The 
ncumbent performs a var ety of dut es on a rotal ng bas s 
n the three sect ons (Malor Contrac ls Government and 
F nanc al Inventory Control and Commerc al Orders l 
Tne ncumbent e,,;am nes ver I er. and checks com 
ple leness 01 a var ety 01 doc:;uments or transact ons 
ver f es payments b IIIngs process ng and research ng 
accounts types correspondence (~porls stat st cal 
maIer a l and lorms Irom rough draft Job Relev.nt 
Cnlen. Knowledge of s mple rout ne and repel t ve tasks 
such as 5Of'1 ng and verifYing reee pI of OOcuments ab I ty 
10 do s mple work concerned w th recogn I ng or match ng 
lorms conla n ng names numbers and codes a bas c 
knowledge ot accounl ng clerical methods lorms and 
techn ques and ab I Iy 10 grasp re lat onshlP belween 
numbers accounlS and tems In accounls knowledge of 
spell ng puncluahon and syntax suff c enllo denl ty and 
correcl grammat cal errors and Iype maier als n f nal 
I~m 

Announcement No 01021 Accounting TechnlCl.n GS 
S2S 4/ S PO No 1901014N Code 01621 _ Th S pos t on s 
localed n the Cosl Account ng Branch Account ng and 
Olsburs ng OlV s on of lhe Office of F nance and 
Management The ncumbent perlorms a variety 01 
comparable duties on a rotat ng baSIS Such duties Include 
respons b IIty of control and maintenance of a segmenl of 
COSI Account ng records covering a w de var ety 01 orders 
which nclude bul are not I m ted to orders to other 
government agenc es negotiated contracts purchase 
orders del very orders task orders and blanket purchase 
agreements chargeable to the Navy Industrial Fund Job 
R ....... nt Crlfer~ Ablilly to work With figures ab IIty to 

perlorm rout ne cler cal out es ability to ma nla n a high 
level 01 accuracy In work reqUIring close allenllon 10 
deta I 

Announcement No 01 024 FlnanCl.1 Man.gement Ad 
visor OP SOl 3 PAC No U0I596 Code Olll 13 v.unClesl 
- ThiS pos tons located n the Off ce 01 FlnallCe and 
Managemenl Budget D VIS on R&D Budget Branch 
Prov des resource support w Ih pr mary emphas s on 
I nanelal management and ptann ng Leads a f nanc al 
team made up ot budget clerks assistants and analysts 
Prov des I alson on I nanclal pollc es procedures and 
s lalus 01 prOlecls between operat ng deparlment a('ld 
Center managemenl Has lhe pr me respons bll ty to 
p!"ovld ng I mely adVICe 10 deparlmenl heads and the r 
slalls n lhe areas 01 I nallC al managemenl and policy as 
well as the legal ties 01 the f nanclal system Job Rete .... nt 
Crllerla Ab I Iy to gather and analYle raw finanCial data 
ab I Iy to commun cate effect vely both orally and n 
wr t ng ab I Iy to work rap dly and accurately w th 
names numbers codes and symbols ab I Iy to meet 
deadlines under pressure 

Announcement No 01 O'2S Budget Analyst OA S60 I 
PAC No 1l0l5'4 Code Olll - ThiS pas Ions locaied In the 
Budget 0 VIS on Oft ce 01 F nance and Management 
Incumbenl prov des resource support ser ... ces to one or 
more of NWC s operal ng deparlments Respons ble for all 
phases 01 budget e,,;eculon tormulalon control and 
mon lor ng 01 d recl overhead cap tal and serv ce cenler 
budgels Respons ble for conducl ng Imanclal analyses 
Job Relevant Critf!rla Ab I ty to gather and analyze raw 
f nanc at data ab I Iy 10 prepare clear and concise written 
and oral commun callonS ab lily 10 deal tactfully and 
effecl vely w th others Promot on Polent aiioDP l 

Announcemenl No 01 026 Budget Clerk/ AssISI .. ';" ';> .. 
S6I l f 4/S PO No 17080ltN Code 083l - Th s sa Par' me 
temporary pas t on NTE one year 20 to J1 i'Ioure-yer week 
Th s pas tons located In lhe Office 01 Finance and 
Management Budget 0 ... Slon R&D Budget Branch 
Depend ng upon lhe grade 01 seiechon lhe ncumbent w II 
be a Ira nee a lun or cterk or ass slanl and w II prov de 
assislance and backup 10 a budget analyst and assigned 
R M A Incumbent ma nla ns department hscal f les 
changes slatus ot 100 orders revews and corrects 
erroneous labor- and matenal charges prepares lournal 
enlr es processes corrections 01 account ng data COOf'" 
d nates telepttone b It process ng and answet'"s numerous 
quer es for hscal Informat on and other budgelary dutieS 
depend ng upon the level of selecl on Job Rele .... nt 
Crltena Interest and aphtude In working w th I gures 
nterest n Ihe purpose and ellecl of prescr bed 

procedures and knowledge 01 Navy or NWC account ng 
and/or budgetary process StlltUS el 9 bles may apply 

Announcemenl No 01 027 Budget Clerk/ AsslS!.nt GS 
S" l / 4/ S PD No 1101G2'N Code Olll - This IS a full lime 
temporary pas hon NTE one year Th s pos tons located 
n the Oli ce 01 F nance and Ma}1agement Budget 0 v s on 
R&D Budget BranCh Depend ng upon Ihe grade of 
select on lhe ncumbenl will be a Ira nee a lunlor cterk or 
ass stant and w II prov de ass stance and backup 10 a 
budgel analysl and assigned R M A Incumbenl ma nla ns 
department fiscal hies changes status 01 lob orders 
rev ews and corrects erroneous labor and mater al 
charges prepares lournal enlr es processes correchons 01 
account ng dat .. coord nates telephone b II process ng and 
answers numerous quer es for hscal nlormat on and other 
budgetary dut es depend ng upon the level of select on Job 
Relevant Criteria Interesl and apt tude n work ng w th 
hgures Interest In the purpose and effect of prescr bed 
procedures and knowledge of Navy or NWC account ng 
and/or budgetary process Status ellg bles may apply 

Announcement No 2S 0" Procurement Clerk 
ITYPlngl / PrOC\lre ment ASSistant GS 1106-51617 PO Nos 
IlnoolN 1l2S00'lN UnOIO N Code 2S24 - This pos tons 
that 01 Freedom 01 Inlormal on Act (FOIAI coord nator lor 
the Supply Department " s located n lhe Conlracts 
Branch Contracts 0 v s on 01 Ihe Supply Oeparlmenl The 
ncumbenl s respons ble lor COOf'"d nat ng all requests sent 

10 Ihe deparlmenl lor release 01 documenls under the 
Freedom 01 Inlormat on Act track ng the achon taken 
gather' ng cost data and nlerfac ng w Ih Legal Counsel 
and the PublIC AffairS Off ice In add lion to the FOIA 
dul es lhe ncumbl!nt s respons ble lor mon loring the 
mplemenlat on and operal lon 01 the automated n 

lormallon managemenl system for the branch comp I ng 
dala and p!"epar n9 various analyhcal reports ma n 
la n ng Ihe branch s pol cy nslruct ons and regulahon 
lies and reView ng contract and sollCital on packages lor 
compliance w th currenl nslruct ons and poIlc es Job 
Relevant Cnterla Knowledge 01 pr ocu rement 
regulations knowledge of FOIA regulations ability to 
gather assemble and verify nlormahon ab I ty 10 deal 
eftechvely wllh personnel al all levels bolh on and off 
Cenler ability to work with automated management In 
formal on syslems 

Announcement No II In Secretary {TYPing I GS lll-
4/ S PO No IlllO'20 N Code llll - This pos tons 
secretary to Ihe head of Ihe A 1 FaCiI ty Branch Tne In 

cumbent Will p!"Ov de cler ical support to the branch In 
cu mbent ma nta ns calenders schedules meet ngs and 
conferences rece ves and d reets VIS tors and phone calls 
rece ves and screens Incoming mall prepares t me cards 
Iravel orders vO!JCners and purchase orders lor mater als 

and ~ulpment makes travel reser ... ations and 
arrangements and Iypes from handwritten draftS Job 
Rele ... ant Crlten a Ab I Iy to perform reception sl and 
telephone dut es ab Illy to review control screen and 
d str bule ncom ng mail ab Illy to revew outgo ng 
correspondence lor correct spell ng grammar and 
punctuat on ab I ty 10 compose correspondence and/or to 
prepare non techn cal reports knowledge of t I ng syslems 
and hies management Knowledge of or a desire to work 
w Ih a smart terminal thai Interfaces w th a VAX A 
Supplemental Quail cations Statement musl be turned n 
with the SF HI and may be picked up In Perssonel 
Department RM 100 recept onlst desk 

Announcement No II nl Secretary (Typing) GS-lII-
4/ S PO No IllI02I N Code lin - ThiS pas lion IS 
secretary to the head 01 the A 6 Fac I ty Branch The In 
cumbent w II provide cler cal support to the branch In 
cumbenl ma nla ns calendars schedules meellngs and 
conlerences rece ves and d rects VIS lors and phone calls 
rece ves and screens ncomlng mall prepares t me cards 
travel orders vouchers and purchase orders for materials 
and equ pment makes travel reserva tions and 
arrangements and types Irom handWf'" ltten drafts Job 
Rele ... anl vllerla Ab Illy to perform recepllonls t and 
lelephone duhes ability to re ... lew control screen and 
d str bute ncomlng rna I abili ty to revew outgo ng 
correspondence for correcl spelling grammar and 
punclualon ab I ty to compose correspondence andlor to 
prepare non technical reports knowledge 01 fl ing syslems 
and h~s mana91!ment Knowledge of or a des re 10 work 
With asmari termmal thai mter-faces w th a VAX A 
Supplemental Quall"cal ons Statemenl must be turned In 

w Ih the SF 111 and may be p cked vp In the Personnel 
Oeparlment Rm 100 receptionist desk 

Announcement No 00024 Secretary (TYPing) GS III 4 
PO No lIOOl4N Code 00 n v.unc.esl IIntermlttent) -
This pos hon IS located In lhe Ofl ce of the Commander 
Naval Weapons Center The purpose of th is pos.tton IS to 
p!"Ov de cler cal SUppoi"t on an on call bas s 10 the Office 
of the Commander Naval Weapons Cenler Incumbent 
perlorms such dul es as setting up meet ngs malnla mng 
all lies Iyp ng lellers memoranda etc opening 
screen ng and rout ng mall handl ng and controti ng 
classified maler lal answering and screening phone calls 
greet ng and asslstmg v sllors screening classified and 
unclass fled messages Job Rete ... ant Cnterla Ability to 
perform recephon st and lelephone duties ability 10 
review conlrot screen and dlstnbute Incoming ma I 
abll ty 10 reView outgoing correspondence ablhty to 
compose correspondellCe and/or to prepare nontechnical 
reports knowledge 01 filing syslems and files 
management ab IIty to meel the adm n strallve needs 01 
the office ability to Ira n clerical personnel and organ ze 
workload of clerical staff or processes ability 10 plan and 
coord nate travel arrangements ability to mamtaln and 
<oordlnate super ... SOl" s c.alendar and to arrange con 
lerences Supplemental Uuahticat ons Slatement requ red 
along with 111 Supplemental ava lable n the Personnel 
Department Rm 100 attherecept on st desk 

Announcement No II 111 Compuler SClenllsl oP 15S0 
Ul PAC No lll3237 Code llSOl - ThiS poslhon IS located 
n the AVIon cs Support Equ pment Program OffICe 

Alrcratl Weapons Inlegrahon Departmenl This offICe IS 
nvolved n the des gn and development of concepls and 

algor Ihms for aulomatlc lest and evalualon of electro 
opllcal av OOiCS equipment such as FURs laser 
deslgnator/ rece vers TVs elc The ncumbent w II be 
responsible lor pro ... d ng software design SUppoi"t In 
cludlng software program design Coding debuggIng 
mod I cahon ma ntenance and documental on The n 
cumbenl Will work With eng neet'"s and sclenhsts 
knowledgeable m eleclro opllcs lechnology Job Relev.nt 
Criteria Knowledge and e,,;per ence In sClentillc real I me 
mult task ng compuler programm ng us ng FORTRAN 
and Bas c on DEC POP 11 / .1..1. or s mllar min computer 
Musl be able to document and communlCale plans and 
results 01 work Sirong background n eng neenng or 
physics and experience In microprocessor des rable but 
nol r~ulred PrevIous applicants are being cons dered and 
need nol reapply 

Announcement No II 111 InterdiSCiplinary Poslflon 
Computer Scientist oP ISSO ElectronICs Engineer DP 
ISS PhYSICISt OP !JIO Mathem.IICI.n OP 15'20 PAC No 
IlllS61 DP U J Code lUI - ThiS pos lion IS located n the 
Target RecogOition System s Branch of lhe Aircraft 
Weapons Integrallon Deparlment Out es Witt IlClude real 
t me software design and development lor a VAX 11/1S0 
based flight test system Real I me software design and 
developmenl requ red to Inlegrate an ADACS IAdvanced 
Display and Control System) WIth the Automatic Ship 
Ciasslficat on System IACSCI Longer term dulles w II 
nclude the software deSign and development required to 

Integrate ESM With the ASCS VMX or RSX 11M e,,; 
peflence helplul travel required Job Relevant CriterN! 
Ability to work nan nterdiSC pi nary env ronment Ab IIty 
to develop software In FORTRAN and Assembly 
Language e,,;per ence with embedded and attached 
processors ab IIty 10 analyze general r~ulremenl and 
generate the software design and code ab I ty to work 
Independenliy With m n mum d rect on ab Illy to Interface 
w Ih all levels of personnel and contractors PreVIOUS 
applicants are being ConSidered and need not reapply 
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SPORTS 
China Lakers nab 

' 3rd place in MDISL 

softball tournament 
The NWC Varsity men's slow pitch soft· 

ball team, third place finishers in the 
Mojave Desert Inter-Service League 
(MOISL) competition held last weekend at 
Edwards Air Force Base, will travel to Port 
Hueneme on Monday to take part in the 
week·long Navy Northern Regional tour· 
nament. 

This double-elimination event will con
tinue through next Friday, July I. 

The China Lakers got off to a flying start 
in the MOISL tourney last Friday night at 
Edwards by knOCking off the March Air 
Force Base team 15-11. 

Key to the NWC Varsity victory was a 7-
run scoring binge in the second inning. 
Singles by Frank Lambert and Jim French 
and a walk issued to Jim Haswell loaded the 
bases for NWC. 

This set the stage for a grand slam home 
run by Vince Huett. Before the dust had 
cleared in the bottom hall of the second 
inning of their game with March AFB, the 
China Lakers had tallied three more runs on 
back·to-back home runs by Jim Hamilton 
and Kent Harris. 

Hamilton, fi rst baseman, and Harris, the 
left~enterfielder, also banged out one home 
run each in the first inning of the March 
AFB game. The bevy of round·trippers gave 
NWC a IG-5lead after two innings of play. 

In spite of that, it wasn't a shoo-in for the 
China Lakers, who gave up three runs each 
in the third and fourth innings to the March 
AFB team, but held off the Riverside entry 
to win by a 4-run margin of 15-11. 

Pushed even harder in game No. 2 by 
Nellis AFB, the China Lakers emerged with 
a narrow 12-11 win. Big inning for the locals 
was the fourth in which they tallied six runs. 

A lead-off home run by Huett led the NWC 
Varsity's sixth inning hit parade. In ad· 
dition, a triple by Stu Caldwell drove in 
Hamilton and Harris, who had singled to get 
on base. 

Caldwell later scored on a double by Bill 
Collum, and Jim French and Doug 
Gallagher played a role in the 6-run sixth 
inning by hitting singles. 

The going got a bit tougher for the NWC 
Varsity in its final two MDISL tourney tilts, 
which they lost to Edwards AFB by a score 
of 12-5 and to Norton AFB 13-2. 

Highlight of the NWC Varsity vs. Edwards 
game was a sixth inning home run by John 
Schatz that drove in Lambert, who had 
singled to get on hase. The China Lakers 
also tallied one run in the first inning, when 
Huett came to bat with hases loaded and hit 
a single; and two runs in the fourth inning, 
which opened with a lead-off triple by 
Harris. 

Edwards AFB won the MDISL men's slow 
pitch softhall competition, and Norton AFB 
of San Bernardino placed seC<lnd. 

Softball tourney slated 

here tomorrow . Sunday 
The JB's Pizza Softball Classic will be 

held tomorrow and Sunday starting at 8 
a .m. on both days at Schoeffel and Reardon 
Fields, with the championship game slated 
for late in the day Sunday at Schoeffel Field. 

JB's Pizza from Ridgecrest will try for a 
repeat of its tourney win last year, but will 
have strong competition from teams that 
include All Pro from Oxnard; Edwards Air 
Force Base ; Culligan, and Double Vision 
from Barstow; Camarillo, Ventura; Mixed 
Nuts, Los Angeles; C&M, China Lake ; and 
CMCI, Ken's Liquors, Oldtimers, and 
Playboys, all from Ridgecrest. 

Trophies will be awarded after the 
championship game. 
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Cards knocked out of lead in Fast Pitch Division 
The Cards slipped to third place last week 

in the Men's Fast Pitch Division of the 
NWC/Ridgecrest Intramural Softball 
League, following their 13-12 loss to the 
cellar-dwelling Royals. 

The Cards ' loss combined with a win by 
JB's left the Ridgecrest Gang and JB's tied 
for first place in the Fast Pitch Division with 
identical records of six wins and two losses 
each. 

The Royals, who had won only a single 
game prior to last week's encounter with the 
Cards, shocked the Cards by overcoming a 
12-3 deficit with a III-run rally in the sixth 
inning. Extra base blows in this contest 
were hit by Williams of the Royals and 
Mullins of the Cards, both of whom had 
three baggers. 

In contrast to the hard·fought game 

between the Cards and Royals, JB's coasted 
to a 12-1 win over the Entertainers. Jim 
Knott, the winning pitcher, gave up just 4 

hits, while his teammates collected 14. 
A HI·run scoring binge by JB's in the third 

inning clinched the win for the co-leaders of 
the Fast Pitch Division. Knott pitched a 
good game and had three hits in four times 
at bat, as did both Chieze and Hersley for 
JB's. 

The NWC Varsity last week was handed 
its first loss in ten games in the Men's Slow 
Pitch Division of the Intramural Softball 
League. JB's took over the division lead 
with a 15-5 win over the Navy men's team. 

The contest was a close one, with the NWC 
Varsity leading 5-4 in the top of the fourth. 
JB 's tallied eight runs in its half of the 
fourth inning and scored three more times 

SCORPIONS MOVE BALL - Trailed by two of the young soccer players from West 
Berlin, Bill Ledden (at right> a center -forward , advances the ball for tbe Ridgecrest 
Scorpions. The Scorpions trailed 2-1 at the midway point in the game, but gave up three 
second·half goals while losing 5-1 to the West German youths, Other players are Scot t 
Hannon (No. 7). of the Ridgecrest team ; Carsten Groehl (No. 10) and (in the 
background) Markus Fehlner, both of the West German squad, 

Youth soccer team from West 
Germany wins all 3 games here 

A youth soccer team from West Berlin , 
Germany, won aU three of the games it 
played during a tournament staged last 
Friday night and on Saturday at the 
Burroughs High School athletic field. 

The competition for the West German 
youths was provided by the Ridgecrest 
Scorpions, and also by the Azusa Express 
and the Corona Condors. All three teams are 
members of the Inland Empire Youth 
Soccer League. 

In the tourney opener on Friday evening, 
the Scorpions fell behind 2-1 in the first half 
as a result of giving up a goal on a penalty 
kick by Markus Fehlner and a game· 
opening tally by Thomas Rzyszka for the 
West Germans. 

This was countered by a goal for the 
Scorpions that was tallied by Scott Piri after 
a scramble in the penalty area to make the 
game a close one at the halfway mark. 

Inexperience on the part of the Scorpions 
led to several crucial errors in the second 
half, and the visitors from West Germany 
were able to capitalize on these mistakes. 
They chalked up three more goals and won 
the game by a final score of 5-1. Fehlner got 
his second goal of the evening for the MSV 
Normannia team, and one goal each was 
added to the West Germans' total by 
Thomas Ballch and Marco Seefeldt. 

In its second tourney appearance, the 
MSV Normannia squad edged the Azusa 
Express by a final score of 4-3. The Azusa 
team arrived here shorthanded, and was 
augmented by a few players from the 
Ridgecrest Scorpions. 

Scott Piri, a Scorpion who played for the 
Express, scored one goal for the Azusa 
Express, and others were tallied by Ira 
Lamboo and T. C. Valentine, who banged in 
a penalty kick. 

In what was a good soccer match, the 
West Berlin team prevailed - getting two 
goals by Fehlner, another by Bauch and one 
by Christian Groth. The result was a 4-3 win 
by MSV Normannia over the Azusa team. 

In the final upper division game of last 
weekend's youth soccer tournament, the 
West German team posted a 1-0 victory over 
the Corona Condors. 

A first·half goal by Groth for the visitors 
from Berlin was the only score in what was 
a rough game. Despite having the ad
vantage of the wind during the second half 
of play, the Corona squad was unable to 
score - due in part to the fine goal-tending 
job turned in by Sven Welling for MSV 
Normannia . 

In other tournament tilts, played on a hot 
and windy day last Saturday, the Ridgecrest 
Scorpions'14-year-old team battered a team 
of 13-year-olds from Azusa to win by a score 
of 5~, and then battled to a 3-3 tie against 
Bishop. 

The visitors from Bishop aiso crushed the 
Azusa 13-year-old squad IHl in a roughly· 
played contest. 

During their week·long stay (June 14 to 
21) in the local area, the youth soccer 
players from West Berlin were guests in the 
homes of members of the Ridgecrest 
Scorpions team, and enjoyed visits to local 
pOints of interest. 

The German youths toured the Kerr
McGee chemical plant in Trona, and the 
National Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration 's Dryden Flight Center at 
Edwards Air Force Base. Their itinerary 
also included a visit to the Rand Mining 
District and to Mt. Whitney, as well as a 
swim party at the Commissioned Officers ' 
Mess pool and a complimentary dinner at EI 
Charro Avitia in Ridgecrest. 

in the sixth to win, going away, by a final 
margin of 10 runs. 

Bennie Williams paced the IS-hit attack 
by .IB's with two home runs, while Bill 
Sizemore collected a triple and a single for 
U'!e victors. Another home run hitter in this 
game was Hamilton of the NWC Varsity. 

After losing · to JB 's, the Navy team got 
back on the winning track three nights later 
with a 10-7 victory over C&M Airlines. The 
Airliner team made the NWC Varsity work 
for this victory, however, by tying the score 
at 7-7 in the last half oflhe sixth inning. 

Three runs in the top of the seventh by the 
NWC Varsity put the Navy team over the 
top. Hunter batted 1.000 for the Navy team, 
getting a double and two singles in three 
times at bat, while Caldwell, the winning 
pitcher, aided his own cause with three 
singles in four trips to the plate. Beven had 
three hits (all singles) for C&M Airlines. 

In a classic mismatch, La Fiesta
Sandwiches & Things clobbered the Part· 
ners 51-1 in a four-inning game. The score 
was 3(H) after two innings of play, and the 
La Fiesta team tacked on another 11 tallies 
in the third. Dale Evans, the winning pitcher 
in this fiasco, hit two home runs and three 
singles, while Scott Smith and Dell Kellogg 
both had 3-base blows for the winners. 

CMCI remained within striking distance 
of the division leaders by edging Ken's 
Liquor 8-7 and outscoring C&M Airlines 16-
14. 

It took an extra inning of play to decide 
the outcome of the CMCI vs. Ken 's Liquor 
contest. Ken 's Liquor trailed 7-4 after three 
innings of play, but made up this deficit by 
scoring twice in the fourth inning and once 
in the top of the seventh. The game-winning 
run was tallied by CMCI in the bottom of the 
eighth. 

Leading hitters in this contest were Carle 
of CMCI and Wiesbrich of Ken·s Liquor. 
Both men had four hits (all Singles) in four 
times at bat. 

C&M Airlines got off to a 7-1 lead in the 
game with CMCI, but couldn' t maintain this 
early advantage and eventually lost the 
game - thanks mainly to a 6-run burst by 
CMCI in the fifth inning. Carle again led the 
CMC! attack with a triple, a double-3J)d two 
singles in five times at bat, while Blanche of 
CMCI wasn·t far behind with a triple and 
two doubles in four trips to the plate. A 
double by Bowen was the only extra-base hit 
for C&M Airlines. 

Scores of other Men's Slow Pitch Division 
games played last week were Ken's Liquor 
12, Outlaws 2; Playboys 19, Sport Shack 9; 
and esc 19, Homestead 4. 

Leading 7-1 over the Outlaws, Ken 's 
Liquor put the game out of reach with a 5· 
run burst in the fifth inning and went on to 
win by a final score of 12-2. A 3-base hit by 
Polly and a double by Weisbrick, both of 
Ken's Liquor, were the only extra-base 
blows in this game . 

The Sport Shack team dropped its eighth 
straight last week - this time to the 
Playboys, who got off to a 9-1 lead after 21> 
innings of play. Bradberry led the Playboys 

(Continued on Page 7) 

Standings as 01 June 17' 
Woo Tum lost 

Men'S FolI5t Pitch Div . 
Ridgecrest Gang . 

, 
JS's 

, 
Cards 

, 
Junk Food Junk ies. 

, 
Enterta iner 

, 
Royals 

, 
Men's Slow Pitch Div . 

JS's 
, 0 

NWe Van.ty • 
la Fiesta SandwicMs& Things . 
Ken's liquor , 
eMCi . 
Playboys . 
C&MA lrlin~ • 
Outlaws . S 

esc .... • . . . . . . . . . . . , . . 
Old Timers . S 

Homestead • 
Partners . 1 , 
Sport Shack .. 0 • 

Women's Slow Pitch Oiv . 
esc . 10 0 

Kelly 's Earthworks . 10 

High cas.erl Home Center .. • 
Rldgec:resl Electric . 
High caset"ltmporls .. 
Saxwell"s Investments . • 
Beer Nuts • 
NWC SlOewinders .... 
Grazlano·s·Et Dorado .. 
Slyle ................ 
E . J . Ernsl Construction .. 0 10 

-- ~ 
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Capt. Dickerson takes over NWC Command • • • 
( Conti nued from Page 1) 

kind of leadership qualities to succeed in 
this stimulating environment. " 

·'Capt. Dickerson will set the course 
during his tour as NWC Commander," 
V Adm. Shoultz said, as he turned to the 
audience to state: " With your support, I 
know I can expect great things from him 
and from the Naval Weapons Center in the 
future. 

" I charge you to care well for this national 
treasure," VAdm. Shoultz said in clOSing, to 
Capt. Dickerson. 

Presentation of the Legion of Merit to 
Capt. Lahr by V Adm. Shoultz preceded the 
outgoing Skipper's own farewell remarks. 
Capt. Lahr was cited for "exceptionally 
meritorious conduct in the performance of 
outstanding service as Commander of 
Naval Weapons Center from June 1981 
through June 1983." 
STRONG DESIRE FULFILLED 

Capt. Lahr recalled the strong desire he 
had to be a Navy pilot after seeing photos of 
a naval aviator and reading accounts of the 
Battle of Midway, which marked a turning 
point in the fight against Japan during 
World War II. 

" I was forever hooked, I have never 
wanted to be anything else but what I am -
a Navy attack pilot," Capt. Lahr said. 

" I think attack pilots make great cap· 
tains, some of them make great admirals, 
and some of them make great Commanders 
of the Naval Weapons Center. I do not 

VAdm. Robert Schoult. 
guest speaker 

believe this is coincidental, for the un
written code of conduct that guides naval 
aviators permeates their being and their 
thought process, and gives them a very 
great advantage when times are tough," the 
departing Skipper stated. 

"While there have been tough times at the 
Center this past two years, the course was 
always clear and steady," he said. ·'We 
simply did what we knew to be the right 
thing to do, and, like the men who new at 
Midway, we accepted the consequences of 
our decisions," Capt. Lahr explained. 
FORTHRIGHT APPROACH TAKEN 

He has been comfortable at China Lake 
with this forthright approach - it has 
worked well here as it has everywhere else, 
Capt. Lahr said. He referred to China Lake 
as a " national treasure," and expressed 
confidence that it will remain so "as long as 
you who are privileged to be here stay the 
course, and remember how great you a re." 

Capt. Lahr then read his official orders 
and exchanged salutes with Capt. Dickerson 
as he relinquished command of the Naval 
Weapons Center. 

The new NWC Commander noted the 
record of NWC's accomplishments as 
spelled out by RAdm. Shoultz, and referred 
to the members of the military--civilian 
team at China Lake as " the most dedicated, 
patriotic Americans that this nation has to 
offer. " 

He urged his listeners to follow the tone 
set by Capt. Lahr by striving for perfection 
and always doing their best. "With that 
we 'll forge ahead. I'm dedicated to 
providing the same kind of leadership that 

• 
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POMP AND CEREMONY - A salute to the flag is rendered by 
military officers, while civilians on the podium stand at attention 
during the parad ing of the colors at the NWC change of command 
ceremony . Pictured are (front row, from left) Vice Admiral Robert 
Schoultz, Capt. Lahr and Capt. K. A. Dickerson . Behind them are {I .-

Liaison Office at NWC, Capt. W, H. Green, Jr., Deputy Test and 
Evaluat ion Director, and Robert M . Hillyer, Director of Naval 
Laboratories, Standing behind Capt. Lahr is Capt. Paul Holland
sworth, Commanding Officer of VX-5. Also out of view is Msgr. 
Kevin Cleary, of St. Ann's Catholic Church in Ridgecrest, who 

r .) B. W. Hays, Marine Col. John Tyler, who heads the Marine del ivered the invocation and benediction , 

Capt. Lahr did, if it's within my power to do 
so," the new NWC Commander said. 

" I salute Capt. Lahr. He's brought true 
meaning to the words, 'duty, honor, and 
country,''' said Capt. Dickerson as he 
concluded his remarks with a traditional 
wish of "fair winds and following seas" for 
Capt. and Mrs. Lahr as they depart for new 
horizons. 

B. W. Hays, NWC Technical Director, who 
led the list of speakers at the change of 
command ceremony, was honored, he said, 
to be able to share the podium on this special 
occasion. He referred to Capt. Lahr as a 
"close, personal friend and one who has 
done more to improve upon the civilian
military team concept at China Lake than 

any other NWC Commander in recent 
years." 

Noting that Capt. Lahr is a "warrior , 
whose record attests to this," Hays voiced a 
need for men who are "willing to sacrifice, 
to go in harm's way, and to speak out for 
what they believe is right. " 

Capt. Lahr, the Technical Director said, 
"put his career on the line many times for 
what he believed in at NWC." Hays closed 
by expressing best wishes for Capt. Lahr 
and his family. 

The throng that attended the NWC change 
of command and retirement ceremony for 
Capt. Lahr included Robert Hillyer, former 
NWC Technical director , who is now the 
Director of Navy Laboratories. 

PI PED aVE R SIDE - A treasured American flag , which was a f inal memento of his 29 
years of active duty i n the Navy, is carried by Capt. Lahr as he was " piped over the 
side." This time-honored tradition concluded the NWC change of command and 
retirement ceremony for Capt. Lahr . - Photo by PHAN Greg Hogan 

Contract for landscaping work at China 
Lake awarded by Navy to Sunshine House 

Sunshine House, local activity center for 
the handicapped, has been awarded a 
contract totalling $69,000 for certain land· 
scaping work in the main site area at the 
Naval Weapons Center. 

The contract, which was arranged 
through the Western Region Office of 
National industies of the Severely Hand· 
capped, calls for the removal of old, 
diseased trees located on the west side of 
Knox Road, from Blandy Avenue to Nimitz. 

In addition, some old trees that exist on 
the east side of Knox Road north of the 
Headquarters Building parking lot also will 
be removed. 

According to LCdr. D. G. Roach, head of 
the Construction Division in the Public 
Works Department, this is a 365-day con· 
tract because of the need to allow time not 
only for removal of the old trees but for 
planting of new freeze·, and drought· 

resistant trees during the fall and winter 
months. 

The trees that will be planted will be like 
those already growing along East Inyokern 
Road from the main gate to the traffic 
circle. 

Putting in a sprinkler system equipped 
with automatic timing devices to turn water 
on and off to irrigate the new trees also is a 
part of the contract, as is the planting of 
some of the new trees on the Headquarters 
Building lawn adjacent to Knox Road. 

While removal of the old trees may not be 
done right away, Sunshine House personnel, 
headed by Keith Phillips, the work program 
operations manager. will be lining up the 
equipment needed to do the job. 

This contract, it was noted by LCdr. 
Roach, gets Sunshine House into land· 
scaping·type work on the Naval Weapons 
Center, and could be the forerunner of more 
such contracts in the future. 

Successful finish 
of burro removal 
program reported 

In an outstanding cooperative effort 
between the Navy and the animal protection 
organizations, the major burro removal 
program at the Naval Weapons Center has 
been successfully completed. A few of the 
feral burros can still be found on Navy lands 
because of influx from surrounding desert 
areaS,but the nwnber of these animals can 
be kept at a minimum. 

Cleveland Amory, founder of the Fund for 
Animals (who was at China Lake for Capt. 
Lahr's retirement party), noted that 
through the efforts of the former Skipper 
and such stalwarts as Dr. Tom McGill of the 
Environmental Branch in the Public Works 
Deparbnent, more than 4,000 burros have 
been adopted by families throughout the 
United States. 

"The 250,000 members of the Fund for 
Animals are grateful to Capt. Lahr and the 
people here at China Lake," Amory said. 

His words were echoed by Jerry Owens of 
the same organization, who pointed out that 
the smooth working relationship between 
his group and the Navy has resulted in a 
very successful and hwnane removal of the 
animals. 

Ron Zaidlicz, D.V.M., of the National 
Organization of Wild American Horses, 
notes that the crux of the success of the 
program is a demonstration of how well the 
government and the private sector can work 
together to solve problems. 

All three men praised Dr. McGill for his 
coordination of efforts between the Navy, 
the Bureau of Land Management (whose 
wranglers captured the animals and 
brought them to the holding facility), and 
the hwnane groups. 

Between February 1982 and April 1983, 
BLM wranglers removed 4,103 burros that 
were then turned over to the humane 
groups. The Center had previously removed 
1,513 animals under its emergency removal 
program. 

An estimated 50 to 200 burros still remain 
on the Center, but some of these will be 
removed in annual week-long sweeps that 
the BLM will conduct during the removal of 
burros from the Death Valley National 
Monument. 

FOR NAVY NEWS 
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NEW COLLAR INSIGNIA PINNEO ON - The honor of pinning on her husband's new 
collar insignia went to Mrs. Cookie Auld during a recent frocking ceremony held for the 
Officer.in·charge of the China lake Branch Medical Clinic of the NRMC. Long Seach. 
It's Cdr. John Auld now as the silver oak leaf insignia on his shirt collar denotes. Cdr. 
Auld, who is a veteran of 25 years of service in the Nllvy. was transferred here last 
January from the Naval Regional Medical Center at Camp Pendleton, near Oceanside, 
Calif. Frocking is a process whereby an officer or chief receives all of the rights and 
privileges of the next highest rank without receiving a raise in pay. It is implemented 
when the officer or chief has been selected for promotion, is filling a bi llet normally held 
by the next highest rank, but the individual has to wait for a promotion date. 

Less than week remains for 
contributions to Navy Relief 

Only a few more days remain for all those 
who have been planning to contribute to the 
local Navy Relief Fund drive and haven't 
yet done so to get their checks or cash to the 
key personnel who are collecting the money. 

If such contributors don't know the name 
of the key person in their area, the con
tributions can be brought to Ltjg, K, A. 
Gorman at the Military Administration 
Department building on the corner of 
Hussey Road and Blandy Avenue, or they 
can be mailed to Cdr. Michael McCarthy in 
Code 12. 

Any military personnel who would like to 
contribute but find themselves temporarily 
short of cash can make out an allotment to 
the Navy Relief Society for their gift, 

All contributions are, of course, tax 
deductible, 

layettes to expanding young milito":' 
families, 

Donations this year are lagging behind 
last year's figures, but Cdr. McCarthy and 
Ltjg, Gorman hope that the payday next 
Thursday, the final day of NWC's drive, will 
being a flood of donations, 

So far, a total of about $3,500 has been 
collected by NWC. In addition to this, the 
Thrift Shop operated by the Women's 
Auxiliary of the Commissioned Officers' 
Mess has added another $2,150, 

This year's fund drive conducted at Air 
Test and Evaluation Squadron Five has 
netted $1,725, according to Lt. Beth Hubert, 
who is in charge of collection efforts. 

She and her team of key personnel will be 
winding up their drive today, so anyone 
from VX-5 who has not yet contributed is 
urged to do so at once. 

Law protects snakes because 

of their role in rodent control 
All the rain this winter has made the year 

a great one for snakes - an especially large 
crop seems to be in evidence, calling for 
extra caution on the part of everyone who 
wanders out into a backyard as well as out 
into the desert. 

But snakes - including rattlesnakes and 
sidewinders - perform a very valuable 
service in control of rodents of all sorts. In 
recognition of this, the State of California 
has now made illegal the killing of any rat
tlesnake unless the snake is specifically 
endangering a person, livestock or a pet. 

NWC had already made illegal a "sport" 
in which many local people used to indulge 
themselves, with the killing of snakes and· 
specifically ratUesnakes on the Randsburg 
Wash Road at night. This is now doubly 
forbidden, 

While those who exercise due caution by 
looking anyplace before putting a hand or 
foot into it (and definitely not picking up 

lumber or similar things from the ground 
without peeking underneath first), the 
possibility of a bite still does exist for both 
boondockers and gp,rdeners. Such persons 
need to know the latest first aid information 
for snakebite by a venomous snake. 

The new method of handling a snakebite is 
to wrap the affected hand or foot, arm or 
leg, in an elastic bandage of the same sort 
that is used for a sprained ankle and with 
about the same degree of tightness. 

The wrapping should begin above the bite, 
cover the bite, and continue below it. The 
limb should be immobilized, preferably with 
a splint, and the individual brought to the 
nearest hospital for medical care. 

l! possible, the head of the snake that bit 
the person should be brought along to help 
doctors decide on the type of treatment 
needed, 

This new first aid treatment seems, so far, 
to result in considerably less tissue damage 
and discomfort to the victim. 

Frank Martin honored for gov't 
service spanning over 40 years 

F'rancis M. (Frank ) Martin, an elec
tronics technician in the Microwave 
Development Division of the NWC Elec
tronic Warfare Department, was the recent 
recipient of a 4<1-year Federal length-<>f
service award. 

Presentation of the service pin and the 
certificate that accompanied it was made 
by Capt. Lahr in the Commander's Office, 

Martin's four decades of service with the 
Federal government began in March 1941 
when he enlisted in the U.S. Army , He spent 
the next 4 years and 10 months in the 185th 
Infantry Radio Communication Section of 
the 40th Infantry Division, and served in the 
Pacific theater of operations. He received 
an honorable discharge from the Army in" 
October 1954. 

Two years later, Martin joined Civil 
Service as an employee at the Naval Ord
nance Test Station, Inyokern, forerunner to 
the Naval Weapons Center. 

Between his first job here as a radio 
mechanic in the old Test Department and 
the present time, he has worked in the 
Aviation Ordnance Department, the 
Weapons Department, and the Air Weapons 
Department. Martin has been with the 

Electronic Warfare Department since 1980. 
During his 36 years a t China Lake, Martin 

has been the recipient of three Special Act 
Awards, two Outstanding Performance 
ratings, and one Sustained Superior Per-

Francis M. Martin 
formance Award. He also received an 
Award of Merit for a group achievement, 
plus many letters of appreCiation and 
commendation for jobs well done. Money given to the Navy Relief Society 

goes direcUy into aSSisting Navy and 
Marine Corps personnel, active and retired, 
and their dependents because overhead for 
the organization is paid from interest on 
investments made by the NRS in the 19305 
and earlier, The majority of NRS personnel 
are volunteers who donate their titne to help 
" the Navy care for its own." 

Capt. Hopper says computers in model T stage 

Last . year more than $18,000 was 
disbursed by the local NRS office in the 
form of interest-free loans and grants to 
military personnel and dependents who had 
a financial crisis. In addition, many ser
vices were provided that did not involve any 
ouUay of cash by the NRS - such as giving 

Sparklers OK, other 
fireworks forbidden 
anywhere on Center 

With the Fourth of July holiday fast 
approaching, this timely reminder has 
been issued by the Fire Division of the 
NWC Safety and Security Department. 

The use of fireworks by individuals 
anywhere on the Naval Weapons Center 
is prohibited. This requirement exists 
even though the City of Ridgecrest has 
permiHed the sale and use of fireworks 
within the city limits. 

In spite of this , all China Lakers are 
advised that (in conformance with 
NAVMAT 11320.14 and Section 4045 of 
thp. Kern County Fire Regulations) the 

sa Ie. storage or use of fireworks on the 
Center is not permi tted. 

The only exception to this regulation 
is that " sparklers" may be ignited 
when youngsters are under the per
sonal supervision of an adult. 

Computers today are in the model T stage 
of development, Capt. Grace Murray 
Hopper, USNR, of the Naval Data 
Automation Command, told members and 
guests of the Institute of Electrical and 
Electronics Engineers (IEEE) at a lun-~ 

cheon meeting Monday. 
Considering the changes that the 

automobile (once people found it easy to 
acquire a model T) made to transportation 
and the changes that improved trans
portation made to American life, she noted 
that it is necessary for everyone to examine 
the changes that computers will make. 

"So far we 've spent 30 years in dealing 
with the process of computing with hard
ware and software," Capt. Hopper said, 
"but we've not looked at the data that we're 
using. " 

She pointed out that it is essential to know 
what is the most valuable information to be 
processed, with the criteria being the time 
available .to act, whether any lives are at 
stake, and how much money is at stake. 

Data also needs to be examined to 
determine the need for that data, the 
timeliness of the <lata, and the correctness 
of the data, as well as its relationship to 
other data , 

On the hasis of looking at the data, Capt. 
Hopper said, it is then possible to select the 
computers that can do the job that is needed 
- and these computers will increasingly be 
systems of computers to meet the additional 
needs for technical information. 

This increased computer power is 
essential for survival, she noted, because 
only the biggest of computers can possibly 

provide the weather forcasting necessary to 
increase world food supplies to match the 
increase in world population, and only the 
biggest of computers will be able to handle 
all the factors needed to manage water 
supplies. 

She also added that it's legal to use 
common sense in solving problems, but that 
common sense generally is the last thing 
that is used with computers. 

When Dr. Peggy Rogers, a long time 
China Lake department head who is now 
retired, introduced her, Dr. Rogers quoted 
the introduction that Capt. Hopper prefers 
- that she was the third programmer for 
the first large-scale digital computer in the 

Capt. Grace Hopper 

country. 
Capt. Hopper said that she likes th<Jt 

particular introduction because it gives her 
the opportunity to point out that this par
ticular large computer was a Navy com
puter even though it was located at Harvard 
University. 

She already held her doctorate in 
mathematics from Yale University when 
she enlisted in the Navy during World War 
II and was assigned to the computer 
operation at Harvard. At the end of the war, 
she was told that at age 40 she was too old to 
transfer to the regular Navy, but she 
remained in the Naval Reserve and con· 
tinued working with computers. 

In 1966 she was retired from the Naval 
Reserve with the rank of commander; she 
was recalled to active duty "for six months" 
and has been on active duty ever since. 
Currently she is the senior officer in the 
Navy. 

"The Navy is keeping early computer 
artifacts like the first bug (an actual bug 
that caused the first computer to malfunc
tion) and me," Capt. Hopper said, 

During her many years of outstanding 
work with computers, Capt. Hopper has 
received a wide range of honors, but she 
said, even before she received any of these, 
she had already received the highest award 
that she could ever receive: the honor and 
privilege of serving in the Navy. 

Her talk was repeated later in the day at a 
seminar for the Federal Women 's Program 
Committee held in the Michelson 
Laboratory auditorium, where, again, she 
spoke to a standing·room-onJy audience. 
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40 years of fed'i service 

Winnemore starts 5th decade with government 
A 4<1-year Federallength-<>f-service award stationed at an Air Force Base in Douglas, 1946, 

was presented to Edward C. Winnemore, an Ariz" until April 1945 at which time he was 
engineering technician in the Range sent to the Pacific theater of operations. He 
Department. returned to the U.S. in January 1946, and 

Presentation of the service pin and the was honorably discharged from the Army in 
certificate accompanying it was made by February 1946. 
Capt. Lahr in the Commander's office. 

Winnemore 's 40 years of service with the 
Federal government began in October 1942 
when he enlisted in the U.S, Army, He was 
trained as an aircraft mechanic and 

Safety seats in 
cars now required 
for young children 

The California Highway Patrol is now 
issuing citations for violations of Califor
nia 's new child restraint law. 

According to Lt. Joe Whitby, Commander 
of the Mojave Area of the CHP, the new law 
became effective on Jan, I, but CHP officers 
issued warnings for the first 60 days to help 
acquaint parents with the requirements. 

• 

• 
Edward C. Winnemore 

" 

Before entering Civil Service in October of 
that same year, Winnemore worked for a 
dairy company in Long Beach, Calif., and 
for the Johns-Manville Co. in Watson, Calif. 
He began his new career at Terminal Island 
Naval Shipyard, San Pedro, Calif., as a 
woodworker helper, He transferred to U.S, 
Naval Ordnance Test Station, Inyokern, in 
December 1949 and began working in the 
Public Works Department as an apprentice 
painter. 

In May of 1953, Winnemore made a career 
change and moved to the old Test Depart
ment, taking the position of physical science 
aid, Two years later he switched jobs to that 
of photo-optical equipment technician, and 
remained in that field for nine years until he 
became an engineering technician, which is 
his current position. 

During his 34 years at China Lake, Win
nemore has been the recipient of a 
Sustained Superior Performance award, a 
Special Act or Service award, and a Quality 
Step Increase, as well as numerous letters 
of appreCiation and commendations for jobs 
well done. 

The law provides that youngsters under 4 
years of age or 40 pounds must be fastened 
in an approved child restraint when riding 
with parents 'or guardians in their own 
vehicle, The law only applies to vehicles 
registered in California. 

When riding in a vehicle not owned by the 
parents or guardian, youngsters o(this age 
or size must be buckled into an available 
seat belt or a child restraint. The parent or 
guardian is responsible for fastening the 
youngster , but It nelther is present, the 

New DoD decal mandatory for 
those working in restricted area 

vehicle operator must do so. 
A parent or guardian cited for a viola tion 

while driving his or her own car can have 
the charge dismissed by presenting proof to 
the court that a qualifying device has been 
acqui red. 

Lt. Whitby' said that "a number of child 
restraint loan, rental and low<ost purchase 
plans are available in California . In· 
formation can be obtained by calling the 
Child Passenger Safety Association - 1-
800-CARSEAT," 

There is still some confusion concerning 
the new 0 00 vehicle decals, with the 
question being : "ARE THEY 
REQUIRED'! .. 

The answer is YES and NO. YES, if you 
work within a restricted area, such as Ar
mitage Airfield, Range Control Center, 
CLPL, or one of the work areas which 
requires that you enter through a control 
point, such as the Sandquist Road or 
Lauritsen Road gates, manned by a guard , 
You must have the new DoD vehicle decal 
affixed to your vehicle if you work in these, 
or similar areas. 

Remember, the key is that you work 
within a restricted area controlled by access 

points and that you drive your car to and 
from work, You 00 NOT need a decal if you 
work in one of the "open areas" of the 
Center, Should you need to come aboard 
during the period the Main Gate is manned, 
all you need do is show your employee pass 
to the guard. If the guard has any reason to 
be suspicious of anyone attempting entry to 
the Center, he has an obligation to have the 
person checked out to validate that person's 
cla imed right to come aboard. 

If you travel frequently between 000 
facilities and use your personal vehicle, it 
may be in your best interest to get a decal. 
The old NWC vehicle decal is no longer 
valid . 
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Dr. Pierre St. AmBDd 

NWC scientist again 
appears in 'Who's 
Who in World' book 

The newest edition of " Who's Who in the 
World" once more carries the biography of 
a renowned local scientist, Dr. Pierre St.
Amand, who serves as Consultant to the 
Technical Director. 

This is just one of 10 reference works that 
contain his biography, He's also listed in 
Who's Who, Who's Who in the West, Who's 
Who in World Science, Leaders of American 
Science, Directory of International 
Biography, Blue Book, Who's Who in 
Government, National Register of 
Prominent Americans and International 
Notables, and in American Men and Women 
ofScience. 

The first biographical sketch of Dr, St.
Amand appeared in what was then called 
American Men of Science even before he 
had received the first of the three degrees 
that he holds. These include a B.S, in 
physics and electrical engineering from the 
University of Alaska, and both an M.S. in 
geophysics and a PhD. in geophysics and 
geology from the California Institute of 
Technology, 

Weapons System Support Facility dedication held • • • 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Navy ," Swiggum continued. "One is the 
need to exploit scientific progress in the 
development of new and necessary of· 
fensive weapons. The second is the need to 
design and incorporate into our forces the 
capability to counter enemy aircraft, 
surface ships, submarines and their weapon 
systems. " 

To him, the speaker said, "it is 
paradoxical that the operating forces and 
the RDT&E must be competitive for 
resources." In the area of military con
struction, there is no exception to this. 

Swiggum quoted a former Chief of Naval 
Operations who stated that "one of the 
reasons the Navy is on the move is our 
superb technology ." Being in agreement 
with this, the speaker concluded that "the 
Navy must continue to exploit technology to 
reta in a favorable position and meet the 
challenge posed by competitive forces." 

He's assured , Swiggum said, ··that our 
centers can meet this challellge, but need 
adequate facilities to complement R&D 
activities. " 

During his remarks, the NAVMAT official 
also referenced the views of Robert Hillyer, 
former NWC Technical Director, who is now 
the Director of Navy Laboratories. 

He quoted Hillyer as saying: "This is a 
time of opportunity for the Navy R&D 
centers. We are being called upon to assume 
a larger, more demanding, and more im
portant role in the Navy's systems 
acquisition process." 

The need for this is recognized at many 
levels in the Navy, Hillyer said, including 
the Commanders of the three major 
systems commands. 

"We must operate in a laboratory en
vironment where the system can be 
simulated, analyzed and synthesized before 
that technical contribution can be complete. 
This requires modern, versatile, and 
competent facilities, " the Director of Navy 

Laboratories reportedly said. 
For his part, Swiggum noted that weapon 

systems support, combat systems in
tegration, configuration control , or 
whatever it may be called, has been around 
for some time. "The complexity of modern 
warfare forces this approach - especially 
to naval warfare, ,. he added. 

The visiting NAVMAT official concluded 
his comments by stating that the new WSSF 
at China Lake is an important adjunct in 
supporting that role. 

"If Mr. Hillyer were here today, he would 
conclude that the challenge is there for you 
to accept - to continue to develop the skills, 
capabilities and people to do the job com
mitted to this facility, and to do it well," 
Swiggum said, 

Others who spoke briefly at the WSSF 
dedicated ceremony were Capt. Lawrence 
G, Elberfeld, NAVAIR's F/A-18 Class Desk 
Officer ; Marine Col. James W, Orr, 
NAVAIR's AV~B Project Manager, and 

Capt. Lahr. 
Capt. Elberfeld observed that in 

November 1977, NWC emerged as the 
c1earcut choice as the lead laboratory to 
support the development of software for the 
F/A-18 Hornet, the Navy's newest attack
bomber, 

The challenge that now must be met by 
dedicated program manager s and 
engineers lies in the design and integration 
of software systems that can get the 
maximum in performance and flexibility 
from the FI A-18 aircraft, The new facility at 
China Lake enhances the likelihood that, 
building on what already has been done, the 
end result will be the best possible aircraft 
of its kind for the U ,So and its allies, Capt. 
Elberfeld said. 

Marine Col. Orr spoke highly of the 
engineers, scientists and technicians at 
NWC, based on his previous experience as 
the Commanding Officer of an AV~A 
Harrier SQuadron which brought him into 

LONG-AWAITED EVENT - Capt. Lahr was joined by G. R. Schiefer (at left) . Deputy 
Technical Director. for a ribbon -cutting ceremony that climaxed dedication of the 
Weapons Systems Facility . The new building adjoins Hangar 3 at Armitage Airfield. 

contact with employees at China Lake, 
"I found here a group of people interested 

in getting the job done - who are goal-, 
action- and success-oriented. Please don't 
ever lose that attitude," he said in reference 
to future software development for the AV-
8B, the latest version of the Harrier aircraft. 

The WSSF, he observed, will support the 
AV~B into the 21st century. Its purpose, the 
Marine officer emphasized, is to provide 
firepower support for Marines on the ground 
wherever and whenever it is needed, and to 
ensUre that Marine aviators are able not ' 
only to carry out their missions suc
cessfully, but also make it back safety to 
their squadron. 

Capt. Lahr mentioned feeling a great 
personal thrill in being able to take part in 
the dedication of the WSSF. 

One of the frustrations in serving a tour of 
duty as NWC Commander, he said, is being 
in on the ground floor of a lot of new 
developments, but then not being around 
later when they come to fruition. In this 
case, he was involved in the ground 
breaking for the WSSF, which made it 
doubly pleasing for him also to be present 
for the dedication of this new building. 

In this era of sophisticated weaponry, it's 
no longer possible to think separately about 
aircaft and the weapons to be employed by 
them, the Skipper said, "The machine can 
only be as good as the minds that combine 
the two," he added. 

Even at that, however, Capt. Lahr con
tinued, the surface is just being scratched, 
and the Aircraft Weapons Integration 
Department will be at the hearthrob of what 
happens in the development of software 
capable of maneuvering aircraft and 
delivering more advanced versions of 
today's weapons. 

"For that reason, the Aircraft Weapons 
Integration Department has got to become 
more and more important to the Center," 
the Skipper said, before he invited Schiefer 
to join him in the ribbon<utting ceremony. 


